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It Was No Pushover. • • 

MACON, GA. (JPl-E. D. bercromble arrived bue 
lasl nilM III a wbeeIbarrcw - the winner of an elecUon 
bet. . 

Pushlng him OU a da\\ n-to-dusk trip from Forsyth, Ga., 
was hl~ bo"s, J. C. Grant, 236-pound pulpwood dealer. 

Abercrorrbie be! 011 U rmau TalmadC"e In Wednesday', 
Democratic primary. 

• 

owaJll 
The Weather Today' 

Generally fair. No important change in 
temperature today or tomorrow. High to
day, 85 to 90. Yesterday's high was 86. 
The low was 49. The pollen count was 101. 
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Aerial ~hotographer Snaps New York CitY' from Eight Miles Up 

THE HEART OF NEW YOnK'S mctropolitlan area wa photo
lTaphed on one negalh'e fronl eight miles high at the end of .. rec
ceD~ cross-country aerial photographic mi!;8lon of a rour-enllned, 
XB-lZ r COlUaail>SallC pi • Manh Hen (upper left) I hOWD from 
~he Battery to Central )lark. Across thc East river are larre sec
tions of Queens and Brooklyn (uJ>per right) on Long J land. A~ 

(AP Wlr.pholo) 
lower left l. a bl, chunk f New Jersey', lnduttrlal aru tre&ehloK 
down from the upper lIud on to Kearuey and Iakn land (lowe 
rl,ht). The Narrow. cntracnce to New York' harbor are .. little 
above the 10 er r",ht or "Irture. Area hOWII comproml. 130 quare 
miles. A 40-mJle trip 0' the Unlkd tate wa. mapped by camera 
from 40,000 feet durlnl" the leven-hour, 2,700-mlle tlir ht. 

Mohammed Ali Jinnah, Moslem Chief, Dies 
Opponent of Ga~dhi, Truck Plane 
He Cr,eated Pakistan ' 

BOMBAY, INDIA ( P)-The 
Indian news agency reported to
day that ~Iohammed AJI Jln
nah, founder and fin;t gover
nor-Ireneral of the l\Ioslcm do
minion of Pakistan, died lak 
last nlirM In Karachi. Jle was 
71. 

The news at:'cncy, quofln a 
Pakistan i communlquc. said that 
Jlnnah died at 10:25 p.m. (9:55 
a.m. Saturday CST) in the calll
tal city of his iufa.nt dominion, 
which celebrated its first anni
versary less than a. monUt ago. 

The British-educated Jlnnah, 
"Oreat Leader" of millions of 
Moslems In Pakistan anel I'I~I'
where on the Indian peninsula, 
had been Ul for some time. 

• • • 
Jinnah, II lawyer by profession, 

was born on Christmas day, 1876, 
the first child of a wealthy mer
cbant of Karachi. The word Jin
nah means "lean man," and the 
80n ultimately took it as his last 
name. It was a fitting name, for 
Jlnnah was a hollow-cheeked man 
more · than six feet tall. 

He was educated at Karachi and 
In England and became a practh:
Ing lawyer in 1896. In 1916, he 
was elected president of the all
India Moslem league, with 100,-
000,000 membl'rs, and eventually 
led it in fulfilling his d rcam of 
partition and creation of lhe Mos
lem state of Pakistan. 

Strikes Ending 
C'11lCAGO (UP) - Two major 

strikl's drew to lin cnd yesterday, 
but unseltled labor disputes still 
idled about 100,000 workers across 
lhc nation. 

In New York, trucks rolled 
through the streets with food and 
merchandise for the first time In 
11 days as the strike by 10,000' 
drivers rapidly approached com
plete settlement. 

At Seattle, Wash., the four
month strike against two :Boeing 
aircraft planls ended when 14,800 
members of tbe independent aero 
merhanics 'Union voted over
whelmingly to return to work. 

But strikes still plagued w~st 
coast shipping, western oil re
fineries, Minneapolis milling 
firms and Detroit automobile 
plants. I 

In the New York truck strike, 
union officials said 3,500 drivers 
wcre back on the job, and that 
nenrly 300 employes had agreed to 
the union's reduced demand for a 
17 and a hall cent hourly pay raise. 

The first break in the strike 
developed Friday when two big 
Cood chains signed contracts end
ing the walkout, and IOther em
ployers followed their lead. But 
more than 1,000 firms still had 
not signed. 

BULLETI 
OSKALOOSA, IA. (JJ')-Flre 

8wept the Ideal lumbf:r com
pany here INt nJght, and rtr t 
reports said loSS probably wouJd 
run more than $100,000. 

Pollee aid the first Illarm was 
turned in at 8:55 P. m. PoU e 
aid the lire wa sUU blazlll&' 

at 10:30 p, m. 
Ottumwa, Pella and Irour

ney sent flrc flghtlnr qulpment 
to help battle the blaze. Police 
said no inJuries or death had 
been reported. 

Progressives Fail 
In Nebraska Bid 

OMAHA (UP) - The Pro
gressive party failed yesterday in 
its last-ditch attempt to get on 
the Nebraska ballot. 

Only seven persons attended 
when the state founding con
vetlon reconvened yesterday. The 
Nebraska law requircs that at 
last 750 electors attend the 
founding convention of a new 
party. 

Party leaders ordered the meel
ing reconvened yesterday after 
only 283 persons slgned the roster 
at the first session Fi'iday night. 

Alter Saturday's tSession, Ed
ward Sloan, Progressive party 
organizer sent here from national 
headquarters, conceded failure. 

(Iaims Russ 
Siole Secrets 

WASHINGTON (/PI - Con
gressional spy Investigators said 
yesterday that an army expert on 
atomic energy Is "cerlain" Russian 
agents stole some wartime atom 
bomb secrels. 

Furthermore, Rep. Vall (R-IlU 
said in a slatement, this hlgn 
o!ficer was so concerned over 
"the intense activit,)! of Russian 
espionage agents in their eUorts 
lo penetrale alomie research safe
guards" that he personally re
ported on these actlviUes to the 
late President Roosevelt and then 
to President Truman. 

Vail did not name the officer, 
but said he had testUied under 
oath at closed-door hearings 01 
tbe house un-American activities 
committee in the past week. 
Obviously he meant Lt. Gen. 
Leslie R. Groves who dIrected the 
$2 billion A-bomb project during 
the war. 

Groves IBppeared before the 
committee Friday but merely 
hinted to reporters afterward that 
there might have been some leaks 
of atomic secrets. 

"This statement," Vail said, "Is 
a direct contradiction of Truman's 
contention that Communists were 
not involved in wartime espi
onage." 

Poor Peikov Pleaded, But - • 

Italian C.olony Parley 
To Open Tomor'row 
Russians Protest Absence of 
Marshall; Douglas To Attend 

W A ' 11 I ~OTOl' ( The bif.! four pOWt'l"l> will di"'l'u thl' fat 
of Italy'. prewar 'oloni in Pari tnJJJorr •• ", uHllOuj!h Rus.~i ill-
sist it won't be It top.II'\· I N'"i 'W. 

Th Hu ' ian!> look that po it 1011 b"l'IIU'rt' ,'I'l'rt'tary or :tate 
Ororg . !\1arshall win not lilt 1111. 'fill',\' ,ulill thnt would makl' it 
something I than 8 COUll il of r()rpi~rn mini:;tpr .... 

Thi conntry tartly told tht, 'O \ 'j I that it , ill t'an h 8 t'ounci! 

Berliners Brace for 
Communist Rally as 
Clay Hils Violence 

BERLIN (If) - Riot-torn Berlin 
braced Itself 1ast night lor a 
Communist demonstration. 

Under the slogan "Anybody who 
doem't march tomorrow Is a Nazi," 
the Communists were reported to 
have ordered even children to 

Sunday I'Illy 
aiainet the w tern powers. 

American orticials frankly stated 
that the situation had become 
"highly dangerous," with Germnn~ 
meeting under one power 10 
demonstrate against another 
power. In Wash ington top British 
and American oUldals m I In 
extraordinary session on the Ber
lin crisis. 

The abbath demonstration I~ ' 
set tor the Lutearten (Oarden 
01 Pleasare). about a half mile 
Inside the ovict ector of 
Berlin. The raliy was ealif'd to 
protest Thursday's antl-R Ian 
mUll m eUn .. which touched off 
trect nrl1Un,. 
After the mo t violent week in 

the 80-d8y-old Soviet biockade, 
Gen. Lucius D. Clay, U. S. mili
tary gov rnor, said: 

"Moss demonstrations arc nol 
the way to solve the prcsen~ B r
lin sltull tion." 

of fUJ'('il!n mini ... trr;. binee the 
l'nhlhllll ll\tn'pmf'llt Iwrmit. the 
endine of high ranking deputies 

to 'uch m tinltS. 
SlWrtty ancr the American note 

on that point W8 mad public, 
L Wi5 W. Douglas, amba . dor to 
London. wa named to repre. ent 
Mar hall. 

The annOUJltement on Ooul'
la 1m . L coin Idf'd with .. 
M 0\ broadca t, heard In 
London. \\hlr-h Id the .. and 
Brit In have made a bl,- four 
rorelm minister m Un&" Im
p . Ible b rtfu tnJ' 1.0 send 
their top mrn. 
The timing of the Wa;hington 

announcements and the Moscow 
broadea t It'd at fjn;t to sueges
lions that the Ru lilns might b 
reject!ni Ihe whole Idea oC talk
Ing to anyborly b low Marshall 
about the colonIe" 

State d partm nl Officials lold, 
how vcr, thllt they were ure Mos
cow Will merely rporting the Rus
II n not, rell'a d her ulone With 
the Americ n reply, on the ques
tion of whethel' It wilt be a Corelgn 
minl~ler. conI r nc . 

In th t IIIltl', nd In tater por
Uon or I t nl .. I1\'S bro dca. t., 
th(' Ku la" Id they would 
"nl)~ obJ ct" to talkln&' to orne
bod)' el (' Ir Brllaln and France 
tonculTcd. 
The UnitNl Stat further re-

ject d a SOViet chargt' that by de
clining to nd th (Tctary or 
atat the Unit d tat s violated the 
trenty of pe:l· with Italy. 

The wartimt' allil' h ve been 
unable to Ilgr e wn ther to turn 
the colonies b ('k to It ly, or to 
dispo or them in some other 
way. Th Italian p IIC treaty pro
Vide thut if no dec;lsion were 
reach d wilhln on year from the 
dale the It at>' went Into rfcct 
S plember 15, 1047, th UN hould 
get lhe eli (lute. 

Allies i.1a; Ru*plure Rushing Opens 
Moscow Negotiations For 700 on 

To Demand Lifting of 
Berlin Blockade at SUI ( 
New Kremlin Meeting ampus . , 

LONDON (UP) - The United 
States, Brilain and FlrBnce have 
decided to halt ail negotiations 
with Russia on the Berlin crisis 
unl . the Soviets agree at onc 
to lilt the Berlin blockade. It 
was learned yesterday. 

Reports from Moscow said U. 
S. Amba sador Walter Bedell 
Smith had requested another 
meeting of the wcstern envoys 
with Ilremier Jo. eph Stalin or 
l"oreitn Min ister Vlacheslav M. 
Molotov, or both. 

We$tern ofllcials hoped the 
MCllcow conferences could be re
sumed tomorrow In an eHort to 
br ak the deadlock caused. by dis
agreement among the big four mLl
Itary governQ"S on the Berlin cur
rency question. 

It the Russians continue to stall 
I nd If they refuse to utt the 
blockade, it was understood that 
the western powers will issue a 
JOint white paper, blam ing Rus
sia for lhe entire Bcrltn situation 
and accu ing Rus la or vioiatlng 
the United Nations chart r by Im
p() Int the blockade. 

Th wesle(n allies would then 
ret r lhe case to the UN g neral 
s embly which mects In Paris, 
S pt, 21, it was learned authoril
alively. 

Reliable InCormants .ald the bl, 
th r have deCided reluctantly that 
Russia does not wnnt Iny setlle
ment of the crisis which would 
allow olher powers to remain in 
the city After ncarly two monlhs 
or negotiatml, the w tern pow

ra I portcdly ha VI' reached th 
conclusion lhat they ar gettina a 
"runaround" from the Kremlin. 

W t rn envoys in Moscow, 
therefore have b en Instructed to 

ek on more high-lev I m tina 
at lhe Kremlin, probably with 
PrmJer Jo cph Stalin. That meel
in, wlll be a showdown conf r

Fraternity and sorority rushin, 
begins on the SUI campus today. 

A mass meeting this afternoon 
for sorority rushees wm be follow
ed by open bouse 1111. the 12 
5Ororities. Each girl must leave a 
card at 11 houses between 2:15 
and 6:30 p.rn. today. From 2 to :I 
p.m. Sigma ~lta Tau will hold 
open house for Jewish iirls in
terested In pledging. 

~lstra'''n lor Iratemib 
rashln& OpeDI a& noon today 
and eonUnua anUI mldnl,bt 
~morrow. nlvenlty dormUory 
secUona have been Ie~ ulde ror 
the week ror men rush ea. 
Nearly three hundred men and 

between 350 and 400 women are 
expected to participate In rush 
week this yeaI'. For the tint time 
since 1946, sororities are havinl 
pre-school ru. hing. Men's rushing 
has been mov d up to precede 
[reshman week ratller than to co
incide with It as originally 
planned. 

Ru hing partl s Cor women be
gin tomorrow. A rushee rna.! 
attend six partie tomorrow and 
Tuesday and seven Wednesday. 
Six partl s and open house will 
be held by ellch sorori ty during 
the three days. The linal parties 
given Wedne doy venlng are 
split parUeli <to Indlcote pre
ferences to membership. 

RUlIhe will re elve Invlta-
tlott.l 1.0 pledl'e a~ tbelr r I
df'nce a' 5 p.m. Thursday. 
Pleckln. may tollow Immedl
atel , It th C'hap~r wish 
An Inspection lour of the 16 

social fraternille will open 
lratemlly rushing Ilt 10 •. m. to
morrow. Parties will belln at :I 
p.m. Monday and continue, from 
11 a.m. to m idnight , on Tuesday 
and Wedn day. Up to three In
vitations from each house may be 
accepted during the three-day 
period. On Thursday date. may 
also be arranged lor, and rushing ne on Berlin, _____ will close It midnight. 

The Americans planned to 
Imitate the British and ban any 
demonstrallons in the U. S. sector 
within "Incident rangc" of the 
Russian boundary. Both British 
and Americans acknowl dged thnt 
It was dltrlcult to prohibit anti
communist outbursts IIltogeth r m 
view of the Russlan-bocked drive 
to oust the elected city !govern
ment. 

The Germans, long split along 
east-west lines, last week gr w 
bolder as a result of the rour
power snarl. For the fir t time 
they physically attacked Russian 
troops, showedng them with rocks 
after Thursday'S I3nli-Communlst 
demonstration. Germans ripped 
the red nag from atop Branden
burg gate. They stoned a Russian 
war memorial. 

Beatrice Vella ' Shopp Takes 
Miss America of 1948 Title 

IIIvltllUona to membenhlp 
will be I ued to men between 1 
and 5 p.rn. Friday aL the office 
of staden' analrs. Ruhees will 
1"0 ~ .. room d Irnated b7 the 
interfraternity ouncl1 and &C

epl or r Jeet bids. Pleulnc 
will berin at 5:30 p.m. Lba& day 
In the ehapter hOD 

Yesterdal the Chrl Uan-
DemO()'.~ n WIIpaJ)Cf w nl on 
s\ep farther. U advised th 
Ruulans to pall down lite 
matIIIve monlllllent which lhey 
proudb erected to the COnQU t 
of Berlin. 
"The Soviet military adminis

tration in Berlin has made every 
conceivable mistake," the news
paper said. "This monument is 
the worst. Never before in Europe 
has a victor erected a war \nonu
ment In the capital of the con
quered." 

Adding to the cleav.age, a 
Britlsh-Ucensed newspaper said 
the Russians had repatriated 
thousands of members of 4the 
PauJus..seydlitz "Free Germgny" 
army, Infiltrating them into the 
police forces throughout their 
zone. 

Freshmen women entering the 
unlver Ity are r quited to be In 
the upper baU of their graduating 
class to be eligible for pledging. 
Women previously on campus and 
upperelass transfers must have a 
2. average. Pledgcs are bin din, 
for a year. 

A fraternity pledge must maIn
tain a grade pOint equal to tbat 
required for graduation by. his 
coUege. f'raternity pledges .re 
binding tor a semester, although 
the pi edge may be voluntarily re
leased by the chapter. 

Henri Queuille 
Forms (abinet 

PARIS (If') - Premier Henri 
Queuille formed a new coalition 
French cabinet last night. 

Queuil1e, a Radical Soclallst 
(conservative) will serve as fm
ance minister as well as premier. 
Roberl Schuma n of the Catholic 
Popular Republican movement 
(MRP) was named foreign mJn1s
ter. Early In his career he sough t 

Hindu-Moslem unity, but came to 
despa ir of this, believing that his 
people would become subordinate 
to the Ind ian .Hindus who were 
almost three times as numerous. 
He became wealthy and estoo
Ushed two palatial homes. His 
wife died several years ago. He 
broke with his dllughter, who 
adopted Christianity after marry
ing a Parsi. In recent years he 
had lived alone with his sister. 

At Seattle, the aero mechanics 
voted Lo accept Boeing's offer of a 
15-cent hourly raise. The union 
originally had struck for a 30-cent 
pay hike. 

In the west coast shipping strike, 
the CIO longshoremen's union re
ported that most locals at big 
ports along the coast had rejected 
overwhelmngly a demand by em
ployers that union leaders sign 
anti-Communist aUidavits as a 
prerequisite for resuming negotia
tions. 

Actress Clings to Swim Suit 
The Socialists dominate the co

alition with (ive of the 15 mlnis
trie . They were given the key 
posts of interior, which controls 
the police, and nal.ional defense, 
which directs the army, navy and 
air forces. The ministries of la
bor, industrlal production and 
public works also went to S0-

Jinnab was a bitter opponent of 
the late Hindu leader Mohandas 
K . Gandhi. He was opposed to 
Gandhi'c non-cooperation move
men t against the BritiSh govern-

, ment and to Gandhi's suggestion 
that the Ail-India Congress party 
en list Moslem support. 

He finally broke completely 

The union said its members also 
had turned down the waterfront 
employers' "final offer" for settle
ment of the paralyzing walkout. 

ARAB CAl\lPS 'ABOMINABLE' 

with the congress in 1921. [n 1923, AMMAN, TRANS-JORDAN (A') 
he plunged into politics. He eon- - Two special assistants to the 
\lnued to lead the Moslem league United Nations Palestine mediator 
throughout t~e yeai·s and ill 1940 described .y;ster<lay as abominable 
began an acti,·c cAmp~ign for the condItion or Arab refugee 
PaiWtan, _ ___ _ _ j camps in JerichQ, __ _ 

ROME (UP)-Shapely Loraine 
Miller, an American movie actress, 
kept her bathing suit on yester
day. 

ar1ls~ would pOSe In the nade. 
You wear a bathln& suI'. 1 do 
your lep. 1 do your mldclIe be
tween the lwo pieces of suU. 1 
do your Moulders. Bul J cannot 
do more becaWle J eanno& see 
It.. Bow do 1 know what to pat 
there?' 

The indignant screams of Ital
ian sculptor Assen Peikov, who 
was backed in his arguments by 
most of the Roman art colony 
along. the Via Margutta, didn't "I'll bet you know," Miss Mil-
sway her. ler told him. 

"rm very American," MiM Peikov had been commissioned 
MUler ~Id him ttrmly. "We to scuJpture-nude-a statue of 
don't, (IOfIe In lellS than baUlinlr Miss Millers legs and body, and 
suits!' to top it ot! with a bead of Swed-
Peikov, who looks a lot like ish film actress Elsie Albin. It's 

Jerry Colonna, was very disturbed. to be used in the movie "Rapture," 
He slapped furiously at the life- which is being shot in Italy by an 
size-nude-clay 4gure he was independent company u 5i nil 
modeling. American dollars and mostly 

"Ill I~,,, h~ ~rled, "all American piayers. 

". came W see Peikov and • 
broal'bt my baUtlnI salt, l' Miss 
Miller, a %3-,ear-o!d brunette, 
.. lei. "I pa~ It on. He looked. He 
aaked me to &ake Lt oIf. He saJd 
lie IIad to see DIY - IIl1 lInre. 
J jut woaI4o'& do Ii.' 
The bathing suit looked brief 

enough . It was adequate. It 
wouldn't have been out of place 
at Jones Beach or Malibu or Lake 
l\{innetonka. But it didn't leave 
too much doubt that Miss Miller 
WIUI properly constructed. 

" What you look like, Miss Mil
ler?" He IUIked desperately. "What 
you really look like?" 

"I'll look tonight and see," the 
actreaa replied. _~_ 

Miu America of 194B 

* * * * * * ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. (.4') - roared theJr approval of the new 
Beatrice Vella Shopp of Hopkins, beauty queen. 
Minn., an l1-year-old reddish MIss Shopp was selected from 
brunette, last night was named 55 girls from 43 states, nine cities, 
Miss America of 1948. HawaII, Canada, aod Puerto Rico. 

Miss Shopp's beauty statistics: 
A regal crown valued at $10,000 heigh t 5 feet 9 inches, weight 138 

was placed on the bead of Miss pounds, bust 37 inches, waist 27 
Shopp by the retiring Miss in.ches, hips 36. 
America , Barbara Walker Hummel In second place was Carol Held 
of Memphis. of Lusk, Wyomin" ""ho earned. a 

The beauty title brought with It $3,000 scholarship.-
a $5,000 scholarship, a $3,000 Third was Martha Ingram of 
automobile and the interest of Tarrant City, Ala., fourth was 
talent scouts from HoUywood a.nd Vera Ralston of Wichita. KIIllAS, 
Broadway. and fifth was Donna BrllP of 

A crowd ot 15,000 perSODSAWsa,Okla. ____ , ___ _ 

cialists. f 
In fumting his centerisi reatme 

QueullJe ignored. both the Com
munists and the DeGaullists. The 
next hurdle comes when he sub
mits the names of his ministers to 
the national assembly, probably 
Tuesday. 

Assembly approval would end 
France's governmental crisis which 
began Aug. 28 when Andre Ma
rie's regime resigned. over the is
sue of wages. Before Queuille 
took up the talks, Schuman tried. 
to get his second government in 
operation but it lasted. only M 
hours. 

--
~ I 
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GiQnts Spoil 
$; •• eoe • • • •• • •• $ $ •• 

Taking 
Time Out 

- - 1 - ••• ," , With Buck Turnbull,.,. ............... ~.="=. ~-~~' .... 

Will Iowa Use Two-Team System in Line? -
SUl'pri e continue 10 come from the Iowa football quarter. 
e Itav b en goi rlg along under the assumption tlla! the llawk

eyes' best line. botll 011 offense and dHense, would 11a,'e It middle 
COlllii ting of Bill Kay and Jim ' 1IOaf, tackle; .Joe Or thu. and 
eitner Ray Carlson or Ead Banks, gflal'lls, alld Dick Woodard, 
cgn tel'. 

o followi11g y Icnlay ofl "I/oon' lenylhy I lOa-hom' scI'ill/
,Ill age, lile cllafted with Ot'. Eddie And61'son about tlte me1'its 
ql his ball 1J/ayers. Allderwl~ hv<l op ned the scrimmoge with 
,uhat we thollghl was (t sec01ul .~ Iring lin e, Ih It lollv'wed with 
the abollC lIwnti01Jcd quintet a/ollg lL'/Hl Bob Phillips and Bob 
McK e1lZ"j6 at tlte ends, 
"You kUow. Doctor," we. aid, "Y Ut' second string line looked 

better today than yOllr firsl-s tringers." 
"Whicl. line al'e you tltlking about. 'h~ qu ricci . 
We then went on to mention the linE' which had Ralph ,V-oodard 

8no Bob Ho . end; D 11 Win low and Jim ozad tackles, Bi ll 
Ke1. tell and Ead Balik:, !!unrds. a1l(1 Bob 'nydet', eent(;'1'. 

" Hey, wail a minI/Ie," hI! hllLr-lcd out. "That IIIVY be my 
fit':t sl" ill{l , . . offcn.~ivc7!1, Ihol 1·S. ;: 1(1' , they looked (lI(Jf11t 
I{ood. But 1 1l'ouldll'l class them as the sec011il Siring." 

'l'bn L starUe/1 us. COl(id Dr, And'1'SOn be considering lIs ing a 
t'Vo· \(;,lIm !.)':tl'lll in his line ' 

\\T(l II , the Iowa head coach is not committing himself. He still 
is very \'aguein his talk when you brin • up any Ca('t which might 
be ('Oll \l'u~(l into III aning, "What h; your first team 7" 

Yesterday's oprninc. bnckfil'ld included Al Di'\{arco at qUilr
terback Bob ]jongley aud J erry 1<'0. ke at th 11alfLJa Ok!; lInd 
J oUnny 'l'eclol'(;' at fllllbaek. 'j,'('dore hilS been .filling in for Ron 
,Heild in.gton , wh o remained OIl the 'idelil1l'S y terday with 1m 
ankle injul'Y. 

H eadi7l(ltO'n still holds top priority for the first sit-illY full
back j(jb, but 'l.'erlo1'c S piau 7ra~ been v t·y impressive evet' since 
hi,~ !'ellll'lI /t'om Waler-Iori l1J.~t 7'negrlay. 
1u fact, the :f\rllback situation is tbe brightcst of any position 

in the bacl,ficld. Bob Rcynolds, WllO remains the o. 1 puntCl', 
is also batt ling with Headington aud '1'edo1'e for that spot. All 
tbl' e are exp rienced Ictt(;'rmcn from las~ YE:!lr. 
. Anderson plans to RCl'immag(' th(' f irst Pl!l't of next w(;'ck ancl 
t11 II tOll the rough con(a!'( ",orlc and b(;'gin tapering off for the 
!darqu tte game. 

" l 'd like to :scrimmage ('very day next weel<, but I don't think 
.., we CUll afford to," Andc~'son remarked. "[ '11 probably 110)(1 one 

01' two mOl'C 1'0ll~h scrimmageR and then layoff. 't'hnt wny it'll 
give til playt'l"s wit h minor injuries a chance to r ('over." 

A nc/cl"$on haw been leet·!! of in.iw·ic to some of hig key 1Jlay· 
e7'S evet· ~illce tlte fint day of pt·uctice. l 'he tcallt got by ye~
let'clay's I·ou.q/test 1/Iork 01 the cclson with unly a few minol' 
b1tmpg ml(l bruises. 
Halfback Le, tel' Van Dyke hurt his right knce while working on 

defens . It was not l'ious although Van Dyke did leave the prac· 
ticc field. 

B,lI 'ky IIart'is, a memb l' of Iowa '8 bl\sketball squad la t year, 
took a wiC'k(;'d kick in the, tomaeh while playing defellsive rigllt 
en ] a nd wa~ fOl'c(;'d to reti re, 

While he WIIS rt'stiHg On the sidelines, he gave Ull a ide glance 
aJld IIllul)bl pd, "Boy, this is 110thing like basketball." 

A few minutes hlter he wa~ going strong on the de fen. (' again, 
II • • 

Iou'a foolball la?l.~ will {Iff a te1Ti/ic buy this fall when Ihe 
11CW boqk. Who's Who ill Iowa Football, hils the nctl,.~stalli[.~. 
it i.~ a cOlllpletc hislory 01 / oll'a foo/ball elatillg back to 1 89 
a1ld Will .~rll fot' one dollar, 
'fhe book, pnbli. hedby f.;tllmats Publishing company in Cedar 

Rapids, has iI ('0101' pictlll'c of t11(, Inte Nile Kinnick on tbe 
covel'. Ii begin ""itb th pr'e. ent day Hawkeye team and bas 
storie and pictme. of [ wa player. i1: far back as 1884, although 
the seasoll's I'('co rds go 11S('k only- to 1 89. 

TTl e book will be 011 sa le soon at loc!\! new, tands anu also will 
b9 sold nt all the home Iowa ~nmes. 

• • • 
Here's a softball story for tIl books. We can't prove its valid

ity because th(;'1'(, are no records avilable. 
HOWet'c1', in thc oall/e between TTills and L.one Tree Friday 

1lighl, LOllr Tl're Pitcher Don Donne1~ h1trlecl a ?to-hit, no-t'lm 
gam I()I' 20 innings lLllW his leam finally won, ,Ul. 
Oil top of that Dann('n, who pitches for the [OW8 ity a1'<1-

inal" or t h(' National. oftbalJ leagne, . truck ont exaetly 51 bat· 
jel'S. Only nin e balls wpre hit by thp Hills' nine while Dannen 
faced th mjnimllm nl1mber of 60 batters. , 

D d P · t H . I MAJOR s~ o ger en,nan opes ._ ... A~'·"~:~:'~:"'~i"' ._ ... ~~:~~~~~~'r,"'~~ 
D
' h' New Vork . • .•. • •.•. 83 5t .G15 S Plttob.r'b • • , . . . . . ... 1·! ll8 ~ IIi 

Cleveland . . ... . .. . . 83 B3 .610 31t Br .... lrh ........ . .. . 11 01 .:ISJ "\ 

Uroe er S I · F II S: · PhUadelpMa . ..... .. 78 61 ,(161 10 I. Lopl ... .... .... 7! 8S .dS' - . . . OW' 0- In ~ crlmmag' e ~~lrL~lul~' :: :::::: ::::~ ~~ ::~! ~~It ~:~a,~ork .. :.:: : ::::.~~ ~ ::: J:: , _ \Valhlnriofl ..... . .. . 49 AA .1'158 as Philadelphia •. . ... , .~j 78 .m %l 

T ( . ChI .. ,. . . . .... . ... . 44 91 .526 tJl Cla.lnnaU ......... . 56 17 .tU!1 

, 
~u1erday'. Re ulll ~uterd.y ·. Rel ulU eam ap ures BOlton 9~2. PbUa4elpbl .. I -J New 'Vork '!-Ot BrooklYD 1-4 

G dd Clev"' •• 4-9. 81. Lowl, I- I B .... n "IS, Phlladelpbla I·t . rl' ers Work for DeLrolt 4-6. Cblcaro 1-4 '·IU, burlb 13, Chlnlo It 

Ad ' f Ih'O h"d M r New Y.'" G, Wa.bln,lon S Clnelnlldl 9, SL. Louis 2 

T 2 1 6;4 vice rom e rc I an New 1'.rltT::a1~a:~::~~::_p.thtllela Br •• klyn ;.o~'::~ ~I!::~~. ('·71 , .. 

WO • • Two Hours ~n Fall's (4 ... !U va. Mult:rlon l8·12) lJartuuc C8~(U or SOde. 04·') 

r r I PhiladelPhia a t .B.,I.n~Sch.lb O!-7) D.sl.n at Phllad.lphla I!) - Bam« 
or Brl •• le OS-9) v •. V.b.oh 115-7) (7-7) and Ulcltlord (8 ·G) ••. O ••• tII, 

NEW YORK (JP)- The New 
York Giants all but runied the 
Brooklyn Dodvers' pen nan t 
chances yesterday when they 
trounced their interborough rivals 
twice, 2-1 and 6-4. 

1\ ",aid crowd of 48,583 saw Lar
ry Jansen beat Joe Hatten in the 
first game 13-inning duel to win 
his 17th decision of the season. 
Substitute S h 0 r t stop Bobby 
Rhawn's three-run homer with 
two out in the sixth and final in· 
ning furnished the winning runs 
in the nightcap, The second game 
was halted because of darkness 
aI:er the winning runs scored, 

Wildness cost Hatten the first 
game. He walked Buddy Kerr on 
a 3-2 pitch with two out and the 
bases loaded in the 13th to force 
Willard Marshall over the plate 
with the winning run. Marshall 
had singled wi th two out for only 
the siltth run oIf Hallen. Eddie 
Miksis threw wild on Johnny Mc
Carthy's grounder and the Giants 
w.ound up with men on second 
and thjrd. Thomson was purposely 
passed, setting the stage for the 
walk to Kerr. 

Lemon Wins No. 20 
ASI TFlbe Ta~es Two 

CLEVELAND (/P)-The Cleve
land Indians took both ends of a 
doubleheader from the St. Louis 
Browns Yesterday 4-1 and 9·1' to 
run their current victory string to 
six games. Bob Lemon's six-hiHer 
in the nightcap made him the first 
20-game winner in the majors this 
season . 

It was Lemon's second try for 
victory No. 20 against 11 defeats, 
and the Tribe staked him to three 
runs in the firsl inning and six 
more in the seventh. 

Yanks Bea.t Senators 
WASHINGTON (/P)-The New 

York Yankees fell tllree games be
hind the front-running Boston Red 
Sox although they defeated the 
Washington Senators, 6-3, yester
day, It was the Senators' 11th 
straight loss. 

Joe DiMaggio his his 35th home 
run, his 299th ot his career, to 
increase his league-leading runs 
balted in total to 135 for 135 
games. 

Tigers in Twin Win 
DETROIT (IP)-Supporting a 

pair of little southpaws wilh a 
dozen hits in each game, the De
troit Tigers slapped the lowly Chi
cago White Sox twice yesterday, 
4 to 1 and 6 to 4. Ted Gray and 
stubby Ovel'mire look credit for 
the wins. 

Pirates NiR Cubs 
Cl:IICAGO (JP)-Ralph Kiner, 

who had hit only one grand slam 
home run in his major league ca
reer, banged another in a pinch
hitting role with two out and two 
strike~ on him in the eighth in
ning yesterday, to give the Pi !ls
burgh Pirates a wild 13-12 win 
over the Chicago Cubs. 

(AP Wirephoto ) 
M~RCEL CERDAN list~n to orne advice given by Georges Car
pentier, France's 'Orchid Mani who lOst to Jack DemJ)sey In a 
heavyweight title fight back In 1921. Cerdan 'Is now training in 
Loeh held rake, N. Y., for his middleweight clla'ttlplonshlp bout 
with Tony Zale in Jersey City, Sept. Zl. 

Cards in Playoff Till Tonight 
Th(' Iowa City ('ardilwls open thrir bi I for the Natiollal ,'oft

bllil l!'ugup W!'stl'I'J1 division plHyoff till!' t(mig'ht when tlH'y l11er\ 
I{ oel;- 1~IHn<1 ill H dOllhlrli eader at I ·l ley fi('ld starting at. 8 p.m. 

'l'he Cardinal . who finishrtl ~ec()lId in l·l'/tul.H league play, 
will meet the Hawks in a five-
,game series. The teaT!). winning 
thr~ oul of the five games will 
continue in the tournament meet
ing the winner of the Raclne
Hammond series. 

Chooses Ashburn 
As Rookie of Year 

ST. LOUIS (IP)-The Sporting 
News yesterday named Richie Ash
burn, 21-yar-old out1ielder of the 
Philedalphia Phillies, as the major 
league roo1cie CJ i the year. 

Bluehawks Weak lin 
Tackling, Blocking 

R h P I
' Cblcaco at Detrolt-U IYllei (8-9) VI. (5-6) and Leonard no-un oug esl rac Ice nul . bln •• n (11-8) Cln.lnnall at 81. L •• I_Pd ..... (I.U) 

st.. Lo,,11 at C levela nd (2)-Orew, (4.4) VI. Dickson (It· I .. ) 

The Iowa football team went 
through its first full-scale 
scrimm age of the 1948 season 
yesterday a [ternoon. The roughest 
contact drill oC fall practice Jasted 
[01' two hours. 

Different offensive units were 
used by Dr. (!:ddie Anderson ahd 
his ,coaching staff, while olher 
members of the squad worked ~
tirely on defense. The oUensive 
teams scored a total of Seven 
touchdowns. , 

Anderson opened with an of
fensive eleven consisting oJ Bob 
Hoft and Ralph Woodard, ends: 
Don Winslow and Jim Cozad, 
tackles; Bill Kersten and Earl 
Banks, guards: Bob Snyder, 
center; AI DiMarco, quarter
back: Jerry Faske and Bob 
Longley, halfbacks, and Johnny 
Tedore. fullback, 
On the fourth play from 

scrimmage, ,Faske broke into the 
clear 8nd raced 45 yards for a 
touchdown . Tedore followed this 
with a short lO-yard sprint for a 
score, 

Soon after, DiMarco connected 
on a pass to Longley which 
covered a total of 60 yards. Tedore 
bucked the line from five yard~ 
out to tally his second touchdOwn. 

Bill Green was substituted for 
Paske at right halfbac¥l and ran 
with the offensive team until 
Anderson changed the entire line-
up. 

No Upsets in National 
Tennis Championships 

a.d Scb",a tnb n·' ) ••. Fe ller (1G· U) an d PIII.burr" aL Chin,. - S<well Ilt-II 
J'alre (6.]) VS. Jl amner (Q-Y) 

Hot Off the Gridiron 
Hoosiers Participate in 
Secret Practice Game 

BLOOMINGTON, IND. (/P)
Coach Clyde Smith pUl his Indi-

I ann rootba ll squad through a full-
scale practice game behind closcd 
ga tes yesterdaY. 

SmiJh praised the work of Tac
kle .:fohn Goldsberry and was 
hopeful that the knee injury suf
fered by the Hoosier captain last 
year would troub le him no more. 

Jerry Morrical, another tackle 
frol'1'\ South Bend , also drew the 
praise of the coach. Sophomore 
Fu Jlbaclt Milan Sellers, replacing 
injured Chick Jagade, Ieoked good 
as a line bocker, as did Center Joe 
Polce. 

Illinois 
CHAMPAIGN, ILL.JUP) - The 

IlJinors varsity was rudely sur
prised Saturday afternoon when 
the second team, sparked by two 
pass combinations, Tommy 
Stewart to Halfback Dike Eddle
man and stewart to End Walt 
Ke'rsulis, and the' running of Full
back Burt Schmidt, won easily ill 
a game-condition scrimmage, 25-6, 

The blues definitely outplayed 
the whites and the players 
mentioned, plus Chuck Gottfried 
who Was outstanding at guard for 
the winners, will be considered 
for starting berths when practice 
is re~umed Monday. 

Ohio State I 
Columbus, O. (JP)-Ohio State's 

foot bailers romped through an 
hour and half scrimmage yester
day, 

Coach Wesley E. Fesler termed 
the workout results as "just so
so." 

First stringers rolled over the 
second team by a four to one 
touchdown margin. 

etifff' 
ENDS TODAY 

lid •• 

Injury to Center Hurts 
Cyclones' Grid Chances 

AMES, lA. (.IP)-Iowa State's 
football prospects, none too bright 
at best, darkened even further 
yesterday when Len Daib, 220-
pound reserve center, suffered a 
knee injury in an intra-squad 
scrimmage. 

Trainer Beryl Taylor said the in
jury might keep Daib out of action 
for the entire season, ' 

The scl'immage yesterday falied 
to produce a single score, put 
Coach Abe Stuber said the squad 
had "done fairly well during the 
first two weeks." 

Wisconsin 
MADISON (UP)-A long three

hour scrimmage in the heal of 
Camp Randall practice field 
yesterday afternoon proved to 
Coach Harry Stuh1dreher that 
sophomores will ploy an important 
factor in Wisconsin's rugged nine
game schedule this fall. 

Yesterday four sophomore back
field candidates along with 158-
pound Gene Evans who has been 
converted to a fullback, gave evi
dence that they may til into the 
football pictUre. 

Quarterback Larry Hanzel; Left 
Halfbacks Bob Petruska and 
Forrest Parish; and Fullback Bob 
Radcliffe showed flashes of varsity 
calibre and the coaching stalfds 
sure to cone en tra lc on them in the 
next two weeks prior to the 
Indiana game, 

Evans put on the ,biggest one
man show of the drill, scoring two 
touchdowns and figuring 1II 
another. 

'FEUDIN HILLBILLIES' 
- Colortpon . 

SPORTLITE - LATE NEWS 

RKO 

12 lOW· A~ Braves Win, 3--1,19-2 
, , " . \ PHILADELPIHA (JP)-' The Bos-

.- ' , . , ton Braves inttreased their Na-
tional league lead ' to 3% games 

TUESDJ.\ Y EVE. 

OCTOBER 

Ashburn was cited [or his 32 
stolen bases, his .333 hitting, some 
"thrilling catches, fast thinking 
and strong throw,ing," 

Ashburn led the National laague 
in stolen bases and was third in 
batting when a broken hand re
cently put him out for the season, 

Reds S.top Cards 
ST, LOUIS (JP)-Pinch-hiller 

Danny Lit t w hi I e r's two-run 
double in the seventh gave the 
Cincinnati Reds a 3-2 decision 
over the St. Louis Cardinals last 
night before a crowd of 15,577. A 
threatened Cardinal uprising in 
the ninth collapsed when Stan 
Musial and Enos Slaughter were 
run down and tagged out by Ray 
Lamanno on Don Lang's grounder 
in an unusual doubleplay. 

CEDAR' R1J.PIDS last night by thumping the Phila
--------------------------- delphia Philllei; twice-3-1 and 

.~. 

HOU~" 
orC: '-" 

.' -~tlitt l 

ORCHESTRA 
UNDER THE DIRECTION OF. 

PHIL, S:PITAt~NY 
M~I~ Fl~,r - $3.88 - $3.05 - $2.44 

lA1'1l - '3-.~6 - $3.05 - 1st BalIlllOY - ~~U - $1.,3 
2ncJ Balcony - $U2 - T.-. IIlc~~. 

Please enclose aelf-adjdresaed stamped' 
en1felo~ for retwln of Ucke&L 

13-2-in a day-night twin bill. 
Bob Elliott's 20 h homer with two 
men on WaS' ttle decidihg blt1w in 
the day ' contest. 

Bra' NI!I{! ~A>ClJL'I'Y' M~ETS 
CHICAGO (UP,' - The ' Big 

Nine's fdc'ulty represe'ntatives, 
lawmakers ot the 'conference: meet 
today to review the actions they 
voted June- 5 and 6 ar!d perhaps 
they will finally I!Iati1y ' the eligi
bility rulings under which the in
tercollegiate ' league will operate. 

Red Sox Win Twice 
BOSTON (/P)-Boston's Red Sox 

moved three games ahead of th~ 
re t of the field in the American 
league nag chase last nigh t by 
shading the Philadelphia Athletics 
2-] behind the slick pitching of 
Lefty Mel Parnell. 

.. he Sox had defeated the 4's 
9-1 in the daylight half of this 
afternoon-night program. 

IR~EF E~CO"'NTER 
Wake Up and Dream 

"Doors Open 1:15" 

NOW - ENDS TUESDAY-

III Mllt·C'UlI MliCH -~ 
IIi; -"-lIiiCi",~!-, ~ 

• 
R'-.I~ lRLEN • J.~i1'r HOLT 

_ co HIT ... \ 

L~O'"8oift,y 
. ••• T,E 

• •• .ery Boys, • 

'NOW - Ends Thursday -

"Doors Open 1:00 p.m. 

rmtlDDJ 
EVERYBODY LOV~S 

THIS I 41e 
PARADE 'til 2:.60 

SllOWS - 1:30 - 3:25 -
5:25 - 7:25 - 9:25 
"Last Feature 9:4 0" 

Plus - WALT DIS~EY'S 
·'~ONE BANDIT" 

LATE NEWS 

Jow~ City'S exciuslve 1st: run Foreign Film Theatre 

CLOSED FOR RfMQDELING 
The CAPITOL THEATRE, Iowa City's only art ~ 

wIll be ' closed from Monday September 13th thru Thw,s' 

day September 16th for complete remodeling, and red,ec. 

orati.Dq. 

WATCH'for our GRANq 

Openh19 Fridd,y Sept. 17tH 
I 

As before, The Capitol Theafre, Iowa City's 

exclusive foreign film tMatre will, present the 

latest afld finest in International movies. 

Watch lor ·Sept. 11th 

~RAND QPENINQ 
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Court Drops 
Bennett Suit 
Against Thayer 

Thousands Walch os 
• 

Farm Near Wellman Gets, Faoe Lifting 

DES MOINES IJP)--Munielpal 
Judge Harry B. Grund yesterday . 
dismissed all three ehages brought 
bY Safety Commissioner M. J. 
Bennett against Ed S. Thayer, first 
assistant county attorney. 

Grund announced his decision 
after a rour-day hearing on the 
charges. 

Bennett has been charled 
with crbnlnal conspiracy In COIl

necUon with a cOllnty adorney's 
Investlration of complaints l.y 
__ Des Moines tavern opera
lors of a "payoff." 
ln turn Bennett had charged 

that Thayer: 
(1) ha'd falsely abstracted tes

timony of witnesses in the "pay
orr' probe; (2) had brought pres
Slife on KSO radio officials where 
Bennett is employed as a disc 
jockey to restrict Bennett's broad
casts; (3) had attempted to get a 
witness in a county fraud trial to 
commit perjurY. 

Hort.ce M. Havner, attorney 
lor Thayer. ra.pped Bennett for 
falllnl to appear durln~ the 
bearlnC' to testify In uPJIOrt of 
bls ehar&,es. He declared "Beu
nett didn't have the courl\.Ke 
to come In bere and testlty to 

OVER LL VIEW ot the field dAy and eontour Jllo\\1nl' contc t near 
Wpllman ye terday. trIps uross the center nd left of the Jlletur 
arl" thl." lamb wher4~ the plowln&' contest ha Ju t beeun. In the rlfhl 

the charles he flied." 
"When a man who holds the 

title commissioner 01 sa fety of the 
city of Des Moines and then lines 
up to besmirch a man who does 
such a marvelous job as Mr. 
Thayer and Mr. Switzer (Carroll 
Switzer, county attorney), I think 
an Information should be drawn 
up to remove him from public of

'DOZER wun'i dotin' y terday. Il 
moved over 1.000 yards 01 eartb In constru ling a ~tock waterin" 
pond 011 the Carl T. Anderson farm near W~lImall . Th pond ('011-

structlon was one ot the demonstratiOnJI pre ented b the 011 con
servation servIce a~ Its tl Id day. 

* * * 

ie t and by takes tor the other 
d~m n lratlon ,'" nearly all 
fre--h black dirt rather than 
od. 
The side hill had been plOWed 

by the conte tants In the plowin, 
coniP. t, lind b)' Jl~owlng demon
tratiuns the brows at the hills 

huc! b€ n IJlo\\'ed and terraced. 
The d aw down the cenler ot the 

(ice," Havner declared. 
Havner declared that "this man 

Thayer deserves comm ndillion I 
eastern Iowa, and Georl .~ . hill h:ld been bridged by an earth 
8roWl~ing. pl·oiel'.t sup '1'~' i~Ol' of dOln O\'\!r 20 te t high in th cen-
the SOli conservation J;crvl('t'. I tel' and above that was a great 

By I Ie tl'rnOon. thl' field. hole s(.'ooped out ror the pond. 
Conservation Group 
Demonstrates Latest I 
Soil-Saving Methods 

for his work." 
Jud,e Grund, III dlsmlslslI&' 

the ehar,es, ecmmented that he 
wondered "why 1\lr. Bennett fil-
ed" the charps. _ 
"There are some statements in 

1./le record that this prosecution' An estimated: :;,000 spec\-3Lol's 
was not brought in good faith, and saw a 40-ocre lield on the Carl T. 
was not based on a fair honest Anderson larm near Wellman get 
impartial investigation, but the its .rece lifted by th soil eonser
reflected personal prejudice and vallon service yestQ!·day. 
animosity ot the prosecuting wit- From young toddlers to old 
ness (Bennett) " Judge Grund hobblers they turned oui to s 
said' the latest soil conservation prac-

"However, this court, in making lices dem ' nstreted anti to h or av
his findings, did not take that into thoriUes explam the I' practices. 
conSideration, but tried this case Probably the mo t spe tacu-
solely upon its merits." lar and the most Interestlnr of 

the demonstrations was the con-
Grund, commenting upon slate- 5tl UCtiOll of a stock waterln~ 

ments made by Bennett over the pond de Igned to Impound 450,
air following the filin" or the 000 gallons of water. 
criminal conspiracy charge against Two bulldozers operated all day 
him, said: to move over 1,000 yards ot earth 

"Alter IIsteniur to some of the in digging the pond and piling up 
Btatemen~s made by Mr, Ben- the earth and fill dum at the lower 
nett this ccurt Is of the opinion end of the pond. 
he was tryln~ his case (the While the 'dozers chugged lind 
con~plracy case) over the air." purred in their mun-mude hole, 
The judge saId that after hear- farm troeto:'s and theIr <;perators 

Ing recordings of Bennett's bro:.td- were hard at work up on the hill
casts, he had concluded thnt "~r. sides constructing tenaees to re
Thayer would have been del'ehct lard and direct the runoff of sur
In his duty to the court if he had face water. 
not calied the station oWcials in And down on the tlat, a tiling 
nnd told them what was happening machine, with the ditch it wa 
on Bennett's program." digging siretching out behind it I 

whlrh ye tt'rd mornln '11 Down In the lint wer two long 
marktd by furrow II l,naUnl I straight mound. of arth where 
the land tor tht pIo" Inl con- J the til had been laid. 

A. 

(Oall,- Ie .... P ... t • . I"" eat Illaell) 
unler ne r th crowd 01 peet.&lon ls the fill for the JIOnd and the 
trIp ' nth" r r lert f(' the terrae under nstru tlon. 

With 

Margaret L Klotz 
Receives Divorce 

Margaret 1.. Klotz, wife ot 
Donald Klot%, Frid y r i\led D 

divorce in theo John n rounty dis-

In warding the deC'r , Judge 
Harold D. Evans ppro\'ed a 
stipulation for ettlem n! greed 
to by both parties. 

She w given permission to 
resume her maiden nnIDe, far
raret 1.. Brntzel. She was also 
awarded a 19~0 Ford, sewing 
machineo. lind 2.750. in complete 
settlem t of Iimon~·. 

Klotz re eh ed the couple's in
ter t in a hom they were pur
chasin at 317 S. Dod e .lr t and 

m!' paym nl of a 

The couple \\ as m!lrried Aug. 4, 
1940 and .eparated July 28. 1948. 
Mrs. Klotz cnarged cru lty. 

er r pr nted 

ow 

R Grund commented that Bennett like the toil of a gigantic snak " 
had filed a motion for a change was being demonstrated. 
lit venue on the second day of the At the openIng of the day's 
trial, on the grounds that Crund prOjfram and araln In the at. 
was prejudiced against him and teruoon to cia e the day, thre 
said the charges would not stand planes swooped down to wUhln 
up. a. few leet of the ,round In a 

OF BOSTON 

"I want to say for the record du tln~ demonslration. 
that I have never made a predic- Highlight of the day from the 
tion as to the outcome ot this competitive standpoint.. was .. the 
case," Judge Grund said. contour plowing contest. Two con

Sets Sept. 10 flJr 
Hearing ion Eviction 

"" Judge Harold b. Evan~ set 9 
a.m., Sept. 20, for a hearing on tin 
~viction suit against tenants in a 
Clity owned apartment house at 
!17 ~ E. College street. 

The tenants are Dena Smith, 
Elroy Smith and Galord Smith. 
The city, represented by City 
Attorney Will iam IH. Bartley, 
yesterday asked an eviction judg
inent to clear the tenants from the 
property which the city purchased. 
The city intends to demolish the 
apartment house in order to use 
the lot for an olf-street park ing 
area. 

AN EXQUIS.ITE SET 
FOR THE 

BRIDE .. 
8b,'11 be thrllied whe.. Ih e ,eu 

tbelle lov .. ,. rlft. ••• exq ••• fte ~ ln ,Lyle. 
quallt." and beaut., . ller choice of 
.atehiar weddin, ensemble. In 
P'.UDam, whife .r yelle. ,old. Por 
tbe moment af • nftUme. I'I~e her 
• dl ....... 01 "lIlurl., beauL1 trom 
r.Ik •. 

!. F"UIKS I 
JEW':: .. €:R a. OPTOMETRIST 
220 WRSHINGTON 5T - --

testants [rom each of the Cour I 
counties taking part in the day's 
activities were entered in tne con
test. 

Joe ~lather, Webster, repre
senting Keokuk county placed 
first in the cont t. Charles R. 
Bond, Keota, Wa hlngtoll COUIl
ty was econd, and William R. 

pratt, Oxford, Johnson county, 
\VII!! th Ird. 
The queens weo:1C there too. A 

4-H girl trom each county repre
sented her county on the program. 
J oO hnson county was represented 
by Vivfan Lacina, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Lacina, West 
Branch. 

The program at speakers fea
tured Clyde Spry, Iowa assist
ant secretary of a iculture and 
included Kenneth Madden, super
visor M conservation oUicers of 

A TREASURE CHEST 
FOR A LIFETIME 

OF BEAUTY 
Sterlinq- the qift she'U 

love and cherish forever
chosen from the wide selec
tion at Fulks. A variety of 
paHerns and designs i D 
either sterling or silverplate. 
Come and see the finest ex
amples of the beat silver
smith., nationally known 
sterling and plate. Remem
ber-quallty sterlinq only. 

. I. FU-' KS-
JEWELER a. OPTOMETRIST 
220 WRSHINGTON ST - ---- - . -

• WASHES A FULL-SIZE LAUNDRY IN 112 TO 11~ 
THE TIME 

• CLEANS BETTER .THAN MOST WASHERS THAT 
COST 3 TIMES AS MUCH 

• RINSES SO THOROUGHLY THAT OUT!lIO! 
DRYING IS UNNECESSARY 

• CAN BE EASILY ROLLED OUT Of SIGHT WHI!N 
NOT IN USE. 

Utilizing tl new and exclusive p:ltcmed principle, 
the Monitor Aerator \'Xfasher is setting new laun· 
dry standards for speed and c1canlines . It washes 
clothes whiter than you ever believed possible in 
from 3 to 5 minutes. Then-one rinsing in the 
Aerator \Vashcr removes every last bit of suds and 
dirt so that outside drying. is unnccessary. The 
Monitor comes equipped with a hand wringer 
tllat actually operates faster than power wringers: 
folds snugly do n into the stainless steel cub when 
not in use. Let us give you the complete (acu on 
the Morutot Aerator Washer loday, 

For the BEST in wiring call 

Mulford Electric 
IS S. Clinton Dial 2312' 

Yes, you'" want to go back to school smartly 

and comfortably right down to your 

feet - and we know of no better way than 

to wear a pair of thees smart crea-

tions by Sandler, of Boston, nationally recog

nized as a leader in sports footwear 

for smart young women. 

$7.95 and $8.95 

A, Sandler "Mic Moc" wilh rogular heel in 

black and browll call S.zcs AAA to B. 4V2 
to 9 ...•............................ 7.95 

B. Strap loafer with crepe sole in brown 

and red call. Sizes AAA to B, 41h to 9 .. 7.95 

C. New "Tippacanoe" in red and brown 

calf with hand·sewn vamp. Sizes AAA to B, 

4 to 9 . . .......................... 8.95 

D. ' Hand·sewn loafer with a wedge heel in 
brown, red. and green calf. Sizes AAA to 8, 

4 to 9 . .... ~ .. ~ ............... t • • • • • •• 8.95 

MOORE-GRAN ORA IH 
Hotel JeHerson 

E chi Iv,. with. TF;WAltO'S 

. \ B. 

D: 

• 
( 

• 
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Phyllis Bridge To Wed l ' 

" 

.... 8 ENGAGEMENT and approachinl'l marrl&8e of Ph),Ub Brlue 
; ........ Zeller .. announced b)' MIII8 Briue', parents. Mr. and Mn. 
ott. t. Brlqe, Sioux City. Mr. Zeller's parents are Mr. and Mn. 
...... ZeBer. Norih Llbeny. The Weddl:D~ will take plaee at 8 p.JD. 
llellt 16 In the First Con~re~ational chur.ch. Sioux City. A ~riulude 
., Ceaval hlah school. Sioux CUy. Miss Brld~e Is & senior In tbe 
Valytnlly of Iowa.. Mr. Zeller Is & rnduate of Unlversib hi6h 
.... iand the State Unlverslb of Iowa. The couple will make their 
.... Ia 1011'& Cily where Mr. Zeller Is dolnl' IT&du&te work. 

i :, -: 

, Mfrjorle Buchanan. Tipton, is 
viji,fln, her sister, Mrs. C. J. 
WhipPle, 24. · Highland. 

(·IIr .. Oren Peterson entertained 
!i:~Y evening 'at Whetstone 
JiIMfae In honor of Theresa Dorothy 

imea, whose marriage will tak.e 
,- . Ce tQday. 

Dr. E. D. Plass, 343 Hutchinson 
avenue. will return today from an 
annual meeting of American 
gynecologists and surgeons in Hot 
Springs, Va. Dr. Plass. who left 
Wednesday, led the discussion of 
three papers during the meeting. 
He was accompanied by Dr. Willis 
Brown of the obstetrical depart
ment, University hospitals. 

• 
Mrs. James Packer and son, 

Jimmy. Riverside park. returned 
Friday from Newton where they 
spent three days visiting friends. 

!Bells Ring for Students I Eu~i~e Doak Weds 
Wilham H. Schumann 

jeanne Anne Kloster 

A graduate of Iowa City high 
Marion Jean school, Mr. Freeman is also at-

bride of Robert E. 8 tending the State University 01 
2 o'clock ceremony in Iowa. 
the First Presbyterian , • • 

The bride Is the dJu,hter of KLOSTER-FITZGERALD 
Mrs. Ardis Kirby, \ 1l0~: E. Bur- 1'he marriage of Jeanne Anne 
Ungton street. Mr. anli Mrs. R. Kloster to Louis Allen Fitzgerald 
J. Freeman. 529 S. I Qovernor will take place at 2 p.m. today in 
street. are parents of \:Mr. Free- Zion Lutheran church. 

m~e double rin, ceremony was Miss Kloster is the daughter of 
R \ H 1 Mrs. L. S. Kloster. ~inneapolis, 

used with the ev. P. ew son formerly of Des Moines. Mr. and 
Pollock ofticlating. 'Dbe bride Mrs. R. H. Fitzgerald, Davenport, 
was given in marriagl!', 'by her are parents of the bridegroom. 
grandfather. W. R. Thaltp. 

Betty Kirby. sister of 1the bride, The Rev .• ' C. Proehl will of-
was maid of honor. Best'man was ficiate, using the single ring servo 
Robert J. Krall, Iowa City. James ice. The bride will be given in 
Freeman and Richard Drake. ' both marriage by her brother, Alex-
of Iowa Cit~, were ushers. ander L. Kloster. 

A reception was held lin the Matron of honor will be Mrs, 
church parlors after the ceremony. Charles Hil1inger, Davenport, sis
Mr. and Mrs. ' Freeman leftl after-, ter of the bridegroom , Brides
ward on a week's wedding ltriP to' maids are to be Ruby Ann and 
Minnesota. , '. Donna -May Fitzgerald, Davenport, 

The bride is a graduate qr Iowa sisters 'of Mr. Fitzgerald. 
City high 'school and .. at~enlds. the Marion ' John Kloster, brother 01 
University of Iowa wh~re Ishe ' ls the bride. will be best man. 
affiliated with Gamma Phi' Beta, After a reception in the church 
social sorority. • parlors. the couple will leave on 

a short wedding trip. 
A graduate of East high school, 

Des Moines, the bride attended 
Luther college, Decorah. She re
civd her B.A. and M.A. degrees 
in psychology from the State 
University of Iowa. Since then 
Miss Kloster has been residence 
ounselor at Stephens college, 

Columbia, Mo. 
Mr. Fitzgerald is a graduate of 

Davenport high school and Au
gustana college. Rock Island, Ill. 
During the war he completed two 
tours of duty in the Pacific thea
ter as a fighter pilot in the naval 
air force. 

The couple WIll make their 
home in Iowa city where Mr. 
Fitzgerald is doing graduate work 
at the University of Iowa and Miss 
Kloster is social worker in the 
Iowa City office of the Lutheran 
Welfare SOciety. 

ART CIRCLE TO MEET 
The first faU meeting of the 

Iowa City art circle will be held at 
10 a.m. Wednesday in the public 
library. Mrs. Gilbert Houser will 
present a paper on Bolticelli. 

In Church Ceremony 
SI. Mary's church was the scene 

of a marriage ceremony uniting 
Eunice Doak and William H. 
Schumann Jr. at 3:3(} p.m. yester
day. The Rev. C. H. Meinberg of
ficiated at the double rln, service. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Doak., Robin
son, Ill., are parents of the bride. 
Mr. Schumann is the son of ,.Mr. 
and Mrs. William H. Schumann 
Sr., Davenport. 

R_ Room Reception 
Blltty Schumann. DaVenport , 

was maid of honor. a,ldesmaids 
were Jo Ann Pettengill, Des 
Moines. and Mrs. Robert Knoedel. 
Iowa City. 

Best man was Robert Smith, 
Lawrence. Kan. T. G. Van Camp, 
Breda, and James Turner. Red 
Oak. ushered. 

A reception was held in the 
Rose room. Hotel Jefferson, after 
the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Schu
mann lef t later on a wedding trip 
to the east. 

To Live Here 
The bride is a graduate of Rob

inson high school and the school 
of nursing. University of Iowa. 

A graduate of Davenport high 
school, Mr. Schumann is a senior 
in the college of commerce, Uni
versity of Iowa, where he 1s af
filiated with Delta Chi, national 
social fraternity. 

The couple will make their home 
at 418 Rocky Shore drive. Iowa 
City. 

Out-of-town guests at the wed
ding included Mr. and Mrs. A. V. 
Doak, Robinson, Ill. ; Mr. and Mrs. 
Keith Doak, Flint, Mich.; Elsie 
Tangen, Chicago; Mr. and Mrs. E. 
H. Ketelsen and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Gertts, Davenport. 

ISSUE t LICENSES TO WED 
Marriage licenses were issued 

at the Johnsen county clerk's of
fice yesterday to John Hubiak and 
Alma J. Bryant. both of Iowa City; 
Bert H. Simpson and Audrey 1. 
Welcome. both of Peoria, Ill.; 
Howard Woodard and Janice 
Jones. both of Mount Pleasant, 
and Raymond F. Stewart, Lamont. 
Iowa, and Theresa Grimes. 
Yonkers, N. Y. 

I 

Repeats / 
Vows 
Today 

, t 

Theresa D. Grimes 

Theresa D. Grimes 
To Wed R. Stewart 

Marriage Ceremony 
Setfor 2 p. m. Today 

The Little Chapel of the First 
Congregational church will be the 
scene of a marriage uniting 
Theresa Dorothy Grimes and Ray· 
mond Frederick Stewart at 2 p.m. 
today . 

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. Samuel George 
Grimes. Yonkers, N. Y. Mrs. Jay 
Phillip Stewart, Lamont. is the 
mother of Mr. Stewart. 

The Rev. John G. Craig wiD of~ 
fJciate. The bride will be given 
in marriage by her mother. 

SUI Gradua.te 
Mrs. Lorella Val-Mery, New 

York! Cily, sister of the bride, will 
be matron of honor. Best man will 
be Oren Peterson, Williamsburg, 
a former pupil of Mr. Stewart. 

A graduate of Walton high 
school. the Bronx, .N. Y., the bride 
is an alumna of Columbia univer
sity and the State University of 
Iowa. She is a member of Theta 

Sigma Phi. women's professiollll 
journalism fra ternity. Miss GrimtI 
has recently been employed by the 
Franklin Spier adv~rtisitl, '£eDC1 
and Fashion advertising company, 
incorporated, New York City. 

At Home In Iowa CIlJ 
Mr. Stewart is a graduate of 

Iowa State Teacners colle,e. par 
several years belore the war lit 
taught high school in WiUlaml
burg. He received his M.A. cIe,m 
in communications research at the 
State University of Iowa. 

After s~pt. 19. the coople wlU 
make their home in Iowa City. 
where Mr, Stewart is StudYiJ\l (or 
his Ph.D. in communlcatlona It
search. 

MAIN STRI!I~T BURNS-
BELPER, DERBY!lHlRE, 'ENG. 

LAND (A»-The main ten houlilll 
Scott's circus burst into flam. 
yesterday a few minutes att,r tile' 
close of the matinee attended II)' 
500 children. None was injured. r 

UN DIGGING, · STARTS 
NEW YORK ' (.4')-Exc'a~tlnt , , 

will start Tuesday for the-United'" 
Nations' permanent headqu.nen 
i neastside Manhattan. 

.. 
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"First with Campus Sportswear" ' ' t:' ; ~ . ~ 
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.. . 

Double-brea.t~ , J~/;' , . 
gold·color ·belt •.. ,' ,14.95 / I 

Trim·line alac~ With pac- ... ~ 1 

kat 8CIpjJ ,......... lOotS. ' • 
, , ;-

Snug1Bttet · veet-llil-,rt ac- ", ' 
c8uory , ..... ': ::.. U( .. t, '. ... 
Calual Smarty Pall. .... _ ' 

I • 

low-knee lenCJth : .•• 7.N< r, . 
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Now It's 'he 'Impossible Hour' Here's Harry Truman 
This Radio Program Gives Away $1 Million 

(But It's All in Chine .. Money) 
B7 PATRICIA CLARY 

HOfiLYWOOD ( P)- The Impossible Hour, Il new radio pro
grllm, is .proving how impossible the rest of the radio programs 
are. It does jU/lt what they do only more so. 

top the Music gives away $20,000. But the Impossible HoUl' 
gives away a mil,llon- plus a pound of lamb cbops. 

Disk jockeys answer request to play records. The Impossible 
Hour answers requests not to 
play records. 

soap operas pester to send Men And Makeup 
),ou premiums. On this program, 
)'Ou send it the presents . 

Commentators soberlY analyze 
!he problems that conlront the 
country. The Impossible Hour 
tackles Its ireatest concern. It 

T e"vised Male Likes 
Getting 'Painted' 

tells you what's going to happen B:r BUTH CONSTAD 
to Dick. Traoy. NEW YORK (UP)-Bob Han-

Bc'r "amlDl' I num, makeup director for televi-
This program" IIlso performS' sion slation WPIX, said yesterday 

the public s~vlce~r every radio that men are taking to makeup 
station strives 'towlird. It advises like ducks to water. 
housewives of three-minute You see, men, like women, need 
music selections so they can time makeup before the television 
thelr eggs. camera. Olherwise neither seK 

The Impossible Hour, !whIch would look human. 
~t 'criilcs' to It ,by bllling Itself "1'011 Iboald see the men slap 
the Yl9fSt .\1l the world, flutters on the paneake," Hannum said. 
out everY Saturday evening "The:r really ro for It. 

"The girls, of course, are used 
1I'om ..• a _ .Pasadena station to Improving on nature and would 
(KAGH) almost Impossible to just as soon use one kind of grease 
receive on the far side of Holly- paint as another. It's the men who 
..... ood knd Vine. are having a field day." 

M9vletowners lluncb over their Beard, Covered Up 
sets' anywlIY straining to hear Hannum, who doUs up CIt leasl 
what Leon~rcl' Levinson, who 25 vain males a day for video, 
used tlr wrlt4)', a lot of their radio first gives them a good heavy 
shows, IS 'cOOkll~ up for himself. makeup to hide their Incipient 

Does ' OWn Lo...... beards. 
"I got' tlr'ed of having other 

people louse' up my dialogue," he 
said, "I r decide\! to louse it up 
myself." ', . 

The Impossible emcee Is dick
ering for a deal with a network. 

"I ~ane a. . Digger stUdio," he 
said. "I want' enough room to 
broadcast lying on the floor. A 
program's gotta sound relaKed." 

lriny ,ponsor in the weeds will 
be welcome, Listeners are asked 
each week to send one in, llke a 
boxtop. 

"I can help someone with a 
booming, thriving .business," Lev
insO.~ ~said . "I'll cut down his 
Illes jUl~ give him a breather." 

Commerelalll Too 
WftllOUt a sponsor, Levinson 

sun has commercials. He throws 
in plugs for the "Jerky Journey" 
comic shorts he produces for Re
public pictur~. 

He said he had been swamped 
wi.th requests not to play records. 

Those with grey cyebrows he 
prescribes eyebrow pencil to give 
them eye allure. And he teUs the 
men with not-so-clearly-defined 
lips they need lipstick so aud.l
ences can see their mouth . 

Doell h& have to hOI'-tle them 
to mue them take h.ls a.dvlce1 
"Never," IIaIlnwn AId. 
And don't think, girls, those big 

muscle boys aren't prOfile con
scious. Hannum said they're al
ways offering advice as to which 
side their nose photographs besl 
but on television It doesn't mat
ter. 

"The cameras cover a wide 
range because the Individuals are 
always In motion," he said, "So 
the su blect gets televised [rom 
every angle." 

The boys who arc pot-bellied 
and fair-skinned really take a 
beating. You can't do much for 
them. ' 

In the new camera medium, 
"annum said, the men ~levlse 
at least 10 pounds hea-vler and 

(AP Wlre.II.' • • 

Bl RLIXGTOr\ (JP) - Prl'!;illl'flt Harrv K Trll. ba~ appt'ar U a~ one II lh Y made th it way 
man i~ coming to IQWII ill n fl'w !la\' • and al· along. The tow wa 1,200 Ie t long and 54 fet't 
though he probably c1ol',n'j know 'it anoth('r wide. The ){'n~>1.b i 225 f t more than that of 
B arr'Y K Truman \'isitl.'d tlte !lU\\ kt'.p'tate the QUI.' n Mary. 
just uhrad of him. Built in ,'ew Orlean., th Harry '. Truman i 

Th non-prt'.·idt'lltiIlJ HIlJ'l'Y ~. Truman WI\. ' II pow r d by two 1.600·hors power die Is. J 
new and mod I'll ;\[is."is.~iJljli riwI' towhont which motoNl driv two !I·foot propeUol'8 at 1 5 re\'o)u-
dock d h(,t·(' !\ rew dll."K 8).(1l with un intC'g'rut 'el tion!! P('l' minute. 
tow of LO,OOO tOll'! of COllI. Th IlI'W towbollt i nn exprrimental unit f a 

ftl'r \Ii 'kill~ IIIl II Illllnber of JlU "<'II/ott'I"', til fleet f 2] towboat Ilnd 272 barg now being 
craft movrd on IIp·str{'nm. op rat('c\ on the Mi Li ppi by th(' Federal 

The tOWboat, nllllll'd uft,,!, till' 1'1'I'"idl'lll. made Barg(' lin .. Fully loaded it make b tt r th n 
it · journey 1t10l~;! TI)wll ~hort''' nn nil experi. 10 mile'> all hour, 
m ntultrip from Xt. I,Ollis to thc' twill ('ili('s. 'I'h 'fnlllian Wit'; kipPt'rerl by apt. Lolli 

'I'hc HlIl'ry X. 'I'rnlllllll i~ till' fir~t intt'gl'at('(\ II. De IJong with Joe Ibe r' a pilot. It is 
towboat e\'l'1' to ])1,\ till' Mi" i ... "ippi. Its "ix r'luipp('d with ·hip. to·shor t lrphon . 

T ------------------------------~----------
fall' skin u ua\ly a- P p ea r II I 
:IO~:~cl~ ~.!'te~l~ 1~!I~~.make- Tough Beefsteakt-It Wasn't Cut Right 
Bul the big,::esL heildaeh is 

LOS ANGELES (UP) - The 
troublc with meat is that nobody 
cub it right, according to the man 
who cut up a cow for the OPA. 

geltlng the gents to relax. Han
num said they nre 80 vain theY try 
to sit, walk and talk dlHerenlly 
on video, usu!lliy JOOklllg so ~ti rr 
and self-sonscious It'S impo.'siblc Th r 's one kind or meat that 
to televise them. the unimal walks wiLh and there's 

They've goilen around thaI anoiher kind that holds him to
somewhat by plneing cigar Ilt's g lhe", Walter Balsom said. Thcy
and coffee at strategic spot~ ill the ' re both okay as long 8S lhey're 
camera area. By USing Oil or not on the same piece of beet. 
both the boys arc apt to forg t When lhey are, a lot of. meat "ets 
themselvcs and start acting nnt- I wasted. 
ural. When you try to cook the two 

kinds of meat together, 'one gets 
done and the other doesn't and 
goes Into the garbage. 

"The butcher should have trim
med the cheaper meat off and sold 
it Lhat way," he said. 

Cheaper meat;. saYs the man who 
used to tell the OPA how meat 
should be cut anc2 now tells Safe
wa:y stores the same, Js more wock 
to cook. 

"But It hal .n equally important 
place In the dJet." he said. 

Name Graham Marshall 
Distrid Vice President 
For Reserve Officers 

Graham & MirshaU, Iowa City, 
bas been appointed a district \'lce 
presJ~nt ot the Cedar Rapids 
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From Slag Heap To Fortune 
Coal Miners Daughter Arrives in Florida 

To Wed a Polo-Playing Hitchcock 

.., 
i 

area of the department of Iowa DA YT() . '_ BEACH. FL.!. (l'P)-A \ ' 11 ,,'Y brunette who 
Reser'\l'e officers association. lIen the di. mal. la$! heap of Penn .'l\'tmill', a i region to &e4!1r 

The area cove.n; Johnson, Iowa, her fortune in .' r ark 'ity, will be married h re next week 
Linn, Tama, Poweshiek. Benton. to FrancI H itchcock, polo-
Jones, Cedar and Jackson counties. * * * playin;! n or one of America's 

He wiU serve as a liaison oUieer w Ithr Camili . 
between regular army and re-
serves and Inform lh(: reserves of Stephana SAlja, 23. arrived by 
I ' slati t . t pLane Friday night (or a Plorida 
egJ on aUee ing thell' sta us. marriage to the 39-:rear-old Hltcb-

The Johnson county chapter 01 
the ROA will meet at 8 p.m. in cock heIr. She wu met at the 

airport by m tchcock and they 
the Paul-Helen building Sept. 14. went into seclusion at the home 
Lt. Col. Chan Coulter will report of a friend. 
on the promotJo'n policy of army 
reserves and Najor Frank Burge 
wJl\ explain reserve retirement 
pay. 

HUl'o...-s IllS R08S 
Anyone setn three horses 

running loose? 
Roy SPOIley at Tiffin would 

Uke to Cind the horses, a bay, a 
sorrel, and a spot, which di.s
appeared trom a pasture near 
Tiffi n "" ednesday. 

She Eots Only Ice Cream at Every Meal 

And Finds It's Great for a Reclucing Diet 
H LLYWQ D ( P}-Nata1ie 'chafer, one al:I who'll ad. 

mit she has' to starve herscH to kee l> 'orll'eolls, hill! com up with 
the best r dUeing' diet of 'em all. Ii. 'char r a1 nOllling but 
ic cream. 

Til t ' what the lady said. 
V niUa ror breakCa t, hoe late 
burnt almond for lunch, and 
peppermint .stick, pineapple pe
can, and pistachio lor dinner. 

She gets three flavors at night 
to make up for: the courses she 
misses out on. 

Umes a day and nothln; else. I'm 
always in a good meod. Who 
wouldn't be? And another thing, 
when you're full ot Ice cream 
you can't stand the idea of 
Ilquor. And that's the most 
faUening thing there Is." 

There's only one c tch to this It sounds like the kind or diet 
all fat ladies everywhere dream 
about while they crunch away tce cream re<!ucin, diet, she 
on lettuce and celery. says. You have to like the sturr 

Wha,b's more, ocIalms Miss to begin with. Otherwl 0 you'd 
Schafer, It works. go crazy. ---Lolli 11 Pounds 

Cuemony ...... M4I 
Their weddln, was scheduled 

for " Wednesday nipt or TbW'l
day" in a luxurious suite at the 
Sheraton Plaza hotel here. The 
ceremony had been scheduled for 
today but religious compUcaUoN 
and Miss aja's late arrival forced 
a po tponemenL 

MISS SaJa was accompanied by 
her slSter. Nancy, who will be her 
maid of honor. The whole wed
dIng party was quartered In the 
" While Oa.stle" estate of Col. 
Art'hle C. Wall and his da\Jlhter, 
Mrs. C. F. Rldeout , friends of the 
groom. 

Born Near MI ... 
Miss Saja was born In Windber 

23 years ago and attended Wind
ber high school where lhe wu 
gradua ted in 1943. 

Her home was a two ltory tiame 
structure grimy from the c:oal 
dust blowing ott nearb,. beape~ ~' 
slag. She was born and pt.yed 
In the shadow of a mine tipple 300 
feet from her home. • 

New York Criends of MIA SIIja 
said she had been enlaled to 
Hitchcock for "about a year." ... 

Mrs. Mary Anden;on, wife of the 
superintendent ot the bulldln, 
where Miss Sa,a shared a $125,a 
month apartment with four other 
girls, said she had ~n wearin, . 
Hitchcock's rIng "and lOme more 
jewelry from him" for a year. 

I've been eating nothing but 
Ice crea"l, tor 5even days," she 
beams. 'And I've lost seven Quote, the "Back-to-School" 
pounds. Now J don't have to 
tuck 'scarvcs In my belts to 
camouflage my fat stomach." 

The curvaceous blonde AyS 
she', tried !every diet anybody 
ever thought up to lorture 
.tylish stouts. She says ,he lost 
welght, all rlchl, but her sunny 
d posltlon disappeared faster 
than those excess pounds. 

"Now ] eat Ice cream three 

and "Career Girl" Miss 

I 9 WtaV JUNIOR SIZES 

/d91i1ee S~P'HISTICAHO ''One week we were asked not 
to play 32 Vaughn Monroe 
records," he said. "We didn't have 
time, so we had to not play 14 the 
ned week." 

Levinson gave away a record 
and a knitting kit, then invited 
}Js~eners last week to give him 
lomething. He's received 100 
us~ razor Iblades and the left of a 
paIr of rubbers. 

Take the. uRUSI-I" out of rushing! 57ft' 
Lamb Chop Panties 

The current impossible contest 
Is to design new paper lamb chop 
panties. ,Levinson got tired of 
looking at the old ones. The prize: 
$1 million In Chinese money 
(currently worth eight cents) and 
!ht chops. 

"So far," he said. "we have 
been flooded with 12 entries." 

In the lead is a lady from 
Weston, Mass., who must haVe 
high-powered ears. Her panties 
are fluted. 

A "temporary vegetarian" in 
San Francisco had another idea. 
She wished to wrap the mlllion 
doUars around the lamb chop. 

SGienfist Presents 
'Conclrsive .. Proof' 
Of Man's :Ancestors 

'. BY ROBER;' MU8EL 
BRIGlITON, ENGLAND (UP)

Science says we're descended 
from monkeys after all 

Prof. W. E. Legros Clark of Ox
fOrd University presented the 
!British Association for the Ad
vancement of Science Friday with 
what he believes is conclusive 
proof that man's early aIlceltor 
was an anthropoid ape. 

Clark's speech brougtlt Into the 
open the steady drift away from 
the orthodox theory of man's 
evolution by certain sections of 
world science. 

MlAIn, Link 
Last year he Teturned from 

Africa to tell these sceptical 
eJements In the association that 
the so-called Sterkfontein man's 
foan apparently provides the 
miSSing link between man and 
.pe. The Sterkfonteln fossil was 
an apeman or a manape - he 
had the characteristics of both. 

Thls year Clark revealed that 
tt,e British l\enya miocene ex
pedition b'a~ ·; found fossils of apes 
whose bone 'structure shows they 
were well adapted to running and 
lumping, ,~~m,t)1~ng the present 
citY gorilla, thimp and orang
outan, cann'ot do. 

ImPOrtant O""'a".1IS 
"These o~r.vajiQIUI have an 

I~tant gearlng on the problem 
of,,~uman' evolution," Clark said. 

Ite said sceptics bad ar~ed 
that limbS" ., oti the: buman type 
eobId bartily have been derived 
!rom anything like the modern 
ape. On this b~ls, be added, 
attempts Had 'been' made to ex
clude "the ' modem anthropoid 
apes" from any place in man's 
encestg: 

. 

. Complete Selection of: 
TextBooks 

Art Supplies , 
Study Lamps. 

" 

, Physical Education Equipment 

111" Blankets 

Pen & Pencil Sets (ShaeHer-Parker) 

University Seal Rings 

Stationery 

Paper, notebooks, pencils, ink, etc. 

Vete~an's requisitions filled quickly at one stopl 

8 So. Clinton Phone 4188 

Complete fraternity and sorority 
Rushing supplies at Iowa Supply. 

l'h.t. comln9 w_k will be a buy ou. , •• Youll be buy plcm

olnq, preparino and elltertainlnq prospective pledQH. BE WISE •• 

PLAN AHEAD , •• DON'T RUSH , , • EcollODlln yow 11me and 

your finance&. With one atop at lOW A SUPPLY you c:cm qet yow 

every need for the qala we.k ahead. Friendly lOW A SUPPIIY 

sale_people will be qla4 to help you aelect yow needs tor ruah
lnq. .£,... .. 

Towner's Junior Clothes 

Hove Clall 
We offer hlq atoeb. hlqh fashion. low 
prlc .. aDd cb"riuL exp9rt. wWlaq .... -
ric ... 

Featurln9 exc1uslTely in Iowa City auch famoa ~ 
tlCItlonally mOWD JUDlor l1ne. as .. Caryl .... "Kay eollier," 
"SportleI9b." "Etta Gaynea," "Gilbert OriQlDaIa.'· '1aaIcR 
Gullc:I." "Joem Kenley." .. Catallna." ''Bermuda:' cmd..-y 
oth.rs. Perfect cloth.. for clau. buRa.... ..,.cIa" 
aporta, as weD aa datea. See them Now, 

at omo tii'S 
It 80uUa CUntoD PbODe .... 
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What's_ Sauce for the Drake 
,Whatever i ' wrong with American politics, it looks like Iowa i 

gettin~in on the hig premiere, 
']' rmunn, Dewey, 'Ya t'l'~1\ al'e each making an Iowa tour- the 

two major presiuentia l canc1ida t are litel'ally opening their cam
paig'n tours in tbiM state. Dewey speaks in Drake stadium. 

IOtWa City might ha" at least onc of Dewey's lieutenants told 
a prominent l ow8 n it wus possibJ r- had a speech by the GOP 
)l\'esidellt~l ca ndidate. But lhe big drawback wias a place to 
stage a meet ing bl'fitti ng a presidelltial aspil'ant. 

'flint drawback was the result of a ban impo. d at some uncer
tain pa t time on the appea rance of political speakers on Iowa's 
campuses, I:)ince ApI'il whell the ban was imposed ( forci ng 
H en ry Wallace into an Towa City park) tllere ]la b en con, id r· 
IHion of elm·jf'y ing' 1 he ban . 'rhis clul'ification can come only fl'om 
the tate board of ('duc:at ion , 

Anticipati ng this week ' meeting of th e state board in Ames, 
the Towa 'ity Jt"(',~s- ('i/izrn I'ec ntly pointed out editorially that 
tIlt' hoard appea rs to be Kt all i ng; and apparently would like to 
slall this particulHr i~su(' ('igh t on past thc November elections. 

'rhi s stand is Sig'lliIicallt 1'01' two I'eason : first , that the inac
tion of the board is J'apid ly bf'coming very und~g)lified; and, s e· 
ond, as we point ed out last week, the ban on politicial speeches 
strikes 110t on!.\' at fOl'mal pcincation but also at public informa· 
tion and I'elations betwel'll tllP public and its institutions. 

A Veto on Optimism 
~ rpOl·t s from Mos('ow ('lnil1l the western envoys plAn fu seek an 

ilnll, rtlia te s'tth'uH'n t with fita lin or throw the Bprlin mes into 
the general us~embly. 

10 one knows {'xudly what has happened jll Moscow all during 
AtlguH1. The urst thl' l'lllUllll' tel' has been Soviet actions in B rlin , 
At l'il'Kt thl' l'c wus II j'l'cad-sof't Iy attitnde whirh caused mony 
westC'l'Ilt' I'H to prl'dil'( till' bh)('kad would soon end, 

'l'h l'll tht' militlll'Y ~()Vrl'Il!' I ,!\ (Tf Uel'ma ny conferred for tIl e first 
time ill fin' lIlollths. )I()l'(' optimism, ' 

Rnt lust \\,t'I'k, tll wi lids s h i ft (.'(1. '.rhere was morc violence be
tween 'ivai poli(o> foret's. The Hussiuns made theiJ' fir t attempt 
to tamlw l' with ail'lift oprratioll s. 

If tht' Hedin hitlwt ion ~nes lwf"re the gem' raJ assembly, lhrre 
will be 110 veto pow!'r jo kill it. But ther is al~o 110 legal way to 
declal'e sOlllconr I1n Ilg~ l'rRHol' in Berlin and cff'ect international 
r eprisa ls withont workil1g' througb th e sec1ll'ity cou ncil. 

'I' hr Sovirts ue luying d01l'1l a smoke~creen of lH'opaO'anda be
for(' 8 big wel'kpl\(1 COllllUunist demOJls!I'atioll in Berlin, 'rhe im
plieat ions art' clear: the east west diiierences over Germany are 
fat' from bei ng solved. 

What' s Be~ng Said-
"fl i.~ only coincidence tllat Gov. Dewey is goim{] into Iowa 

only two clays ufle!' tlte J),-esidenl-he will probably foUml) Mr. 
'1' l'/lIIwn in to many llIore lItates because the P" esidcnt st01-i e(l his 
~alll21oign /lLl/ch wl'licI'''-aide to D wey. 

• • • 
" 1 saw fhe naly !'('([li l y of how Jwtc aneZ pI'cjl/dice can wm'p 

!looel men and WOHI(' n; tllnt Chris tian gentlemen into raving 
~casts: turn good 1Il0lhcl'S and tlrives in to Jezeb ls"-H my Wal· 
~acc cOll tlllent i)].::\, 0)) his e~g-splatlered southern to nI'. 

• • • 
"( A notr 10 R01ll1l1lia frolll Tito ) . . , cOllsisted frollt begiluling 

to e.nd oJ Jals l.' l/ncZ ,~lolldcrOlts (tslier tionli and flagrant misl'ep1"C
$rntat ioll.~ oJ tl'ldh " - coulltel'-llote to 'fito's charge that Romania 
is advocaling ol'erthl'ow or thr Yugoslav government. '[' hi f! dip. 
lomatic ~obbeldYg'ook gors 011 forever and springs up in t1le 
trmlgr~t places. 

• • • 
I "All l(lIforillll (t/ agitatio'n of th e l'acial issltc"- Vir .... jnia Oov
,mor \Villi am Tuck Ilftel' all a tt mpt to cnroll egro pupils in 
high s(']10018 fol' white ch ildJ'en in two Vjrginia counties. Seems 
thert' \; a stat I a \\'-

• • • 
• " H ere we U1'e in Ih e capital of P"csidMlt Truman's home st'ate 
qnil we can't grt ally/hiug to cot "- 15 Negro, UppotCI'S of H enry 
Walln 'e in a bUfl stution (,l1fl' in Jeffl;'i'son Cily, Mo. 'I'he group, 
In town to attend a heaJ'i ng on p laci ng Wallace's name on t be 
~allot , weee 110t sC I'ved-w('l'c asked to leave, 

Fall p,lanting Time 
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IT ' HAPPENED LAST WEEK 
Ealer-Ouler's Inner Thoughts 

By BILL McBRIDE 

The Campaign 
I 

Truman Labor Speeches 
Answered by Stassen 

The Labor ciay starting gun 
sent President Truman .dashing 
through Michigan and Ohio to 
woo the labor vote. The mood 
ot his six speeches, all delivered 
casually from notes, was all the 
same. The general line: 

"A free and strong labor move
ment is our best bulwark again'lt 
communism. If you let the lle
publican reactionaries gel com
plete control of the government, 
I would fear not only for the 
wages and living standards.>! 
working men but even Cor our 
democratic jnstilutions ancl 'free 

Ilabor and free enterprise." 
Delivering the Republican re

tort, Harold Stassen said Mit Tru
man had "dishonored labor with 
an extreme demogogic appea l 
to set class against class." Stas
sen declared the Presiden\ had 
attacked lhe Taft-Hartley act "be
cause he hopes to secure a big 
political dividend by a cheap po
litical complaint." 

With things warmed up, Mr, 
Truman announced his iti nerary 
for his western campaign swing. 
It will begin wifh a speech at 
Dexter, Ia., Sept. 18, and will in
clude talks at Denver, Salt Lake 
City, San Francisco and Los An
geles. The President will make 
a rear platform appearance at 
Iowa City enroule to Dexter. 

The GOP announced that Gov, 
Dewey also would open his west
ern swing in Iowa. He will speak 
in Des Moines two days after the 
President's dust has settled. Gov. 
Earl Warren will also hit Des 
Moines, Manly, Waterloo !and 
Marshalltown in one oC his jaunts, 

While Gov, J. Strom Thur
mond was expounding while 
supremacy in Texas, Dixiecrats in 
Louisiana \had the Thurmond
iW,right slate accepted as the only 

emocratic ticket on the ballot. 
Mr. Truman will be a write·in, If 
anything. 

Wallace's P rogressives will go to 
the Illinois supreme court to
morr.ow in an errort 10 get its can
didates on the sta te's ballot in No
vember. They will challenge the 
constitutionality of a section of 
the state election law which re
quires a rrummum of 200 sig
na tures urom each county on a 
ballot petition, They fell short of 
this mark in eight counties. 

Returning [rom the egg-
splattered south, Wallace told a 
New York rally he had tasted U)e 
"ugly reality" of fascism in his 
Dixie tour, 

Stirring up cumpaign issues, 
both Democratic and GOP spokes
men defended the farm price 
support program and the federal 
reserve board ordered member 
banks 10 increase :their reserves 
by nearly $2 billion in an effort to 
tighten the screws on credit. 

Cold War 
Big Four Due To Open 
Talks on Italian Colonies 

italian colonies - According to 
the Italian peace jreaty, the Big 
Four powers must agree on the 
tate of Italy's,war-Iost colonies by 
Sept. 15 or turn the issue over to 
the UN. Russia proposed a foreign 
ministers meeting; the Allies ac-

cepted, had the date set tentatively 
for this wel!k and prepared to 
send depUties, but not foreign 
ministers, 

In the past, Rtlssia has proposed 
returning the colonies ito Italy 
uhder a uN trusteeship, Britain 
and ·France want chunks for 
themselves or for African lrlends. 
The U. S. is reportedly in disagree
ment with all these proposals. 

Berlin- With the fou r-power 
talks in M'oscow suspended for 
unknown reaSOns, Communists in 
Berlin whipped up a full week of 
trouble. 

In fast succession, the city hall 
was broken into and two U, S. 
correspondents were injured in 
the rioting; 19 Germans of the 
western police force were "kid
napped" in the same raid; the 
Russian command,er pn Berlin, 
Maj, Gen. Alexander Kotikov re
jected French and American pro-

I tests of the raid by telling them 
to mind their own business; the 
Russians demanding information 
on flights of airlift planes sup
plying Berlin. were curtly told r.'), 

]n Washington, Secretary of 
State Marshall said a policy of 
firm resIstance to Communist dis
orders in Berlin would continue, 

its bid for power with a wave of 
strikes, 

On the extreme right, Gen. 

Marshall plan - An American 
administrator - Paul G. Hoffman 
- and an American general ~ 
Lucius D, Cl.ay - began feuding ' 
openly over the amount of ERP 
aid thl western zones of Ger
many should receive. There is a 
$100 million difference of opinion. 

Charles De Gaulle intervened for 
the first time in (lny cabinet crisis, 
He declared in southern Frallce, "I 
am ready to assure the nation's 
destiny. I am sure of the nation's 
reply the day when it will lie 
asked to iive it." De Gaulle is 

Behind the 

Iron Curtain 
Polish Purge Completed; 
Tito-Stalin Break Final 

Poland- President Bierut's Mos
cow-ordered purge of "national
ists" and "r ightist deviators" was 
executed quickly. Directea against 
a faction led by party secretary
general Wladyslaw Gomulka, he 
was stripped of his duties and 
quickly "confessed" his sins, 

Moscow- Russiu and her satel
lites broke completely and ir
reconcilably with Tito .of YUgO
slavia, charging that "Tito's group 
is degenerating into a band of 
pOlitical murderers." 

Czechoslovakl Crowds rioted 
and broke through police lines in 
a frantic effor_ to get a last 
glimpse of the late president, 
Eduard Benes, His state funeral 
was heavily guarded, /When the 
ceremonies were over, government 
police began a new crackdown on 
the anti-Commun ist Sokol gym
nastic SOCiety, charging It wilh 
stirring UP trouble at the funeral. 

Bubpest - Two high ofliciuls 
were executed for spying for a 
"western power." They were Col. 
lPa l Hadvany, formerly of the 
army general staft, and Elmer 
Lovasz, a hiih-ranking railroad 
official. 

Bulgaria- The Sofia govem
ment charged U. S. vice-consul 
Donald F. Ewing WI h spying. The 
U, S. state department, calling the 
charge a "transparently fabri 
cated maneuver", sent Ewing 
home. 

Labor 
Five Strikes Grip U. S,; 
Lewis, NLRB To Tangle 

The summer vacation of com
parative laoor peace came to n 
sharp h~1t with a wave of strikes 
Jast week. 

New York truck strike- When 
the striking AFL truck' drivers 
union t rimmed its pay demands 
down to 17 and one-hall cents an 
hour, several firms reluetantly 
settled. The strike of 10,000 New 
York drivers and 4,300 Newark, 
N, J ., members was easing slowly, 

West coast 011 retlnlnC' strlke
Major producers and the CIO oil 
workers were negotiating fruit
lessly ovel' I wage demands for 
16,000 workers. 

Grain handlhlC' strike- Negotia
tions stalled On wage hikes for 
1,200 MinneapoUs and SI. Paul 
workers. Employers are sticking 
to 12 and one-half -cents; the 
union demands a IS-cent hourly 
hike. 

West coast shipping sttlke
Members of Harry Bridge's 1eft
wing union voted overwhelmingly 
against accepting employers wage 
offers or demands that union 
officials tile non-Communist affi
davits. 

Automotive strike- Some 50,000 
aulomobile workers were idle in 
Briggs, Chrysler and Packard 
plants at Detroit while 170 Briggs 
plant guards struck. The guards 
demanded increased preparatory 
time before starting work; other 
union members refused to cross 
their picket lines. 

United Mine workers - As the 
~t . pension payments to coal 
tnmers under the welfare system 
wangled by John ' L. Lewis got 
underway, NlJ{B General Coun
sel Robert N, Denham asked the 
board to nullify the union shop 
clause in the UMW contract with 
the steel industry. I.ewis won the 
union shop clause without an 
election in defiance at the Tatt
Hllrtlej law, 

.. tommu~-In-Iabor" probes
A hous labor sub-committee 
sltifted its attention from t!'le ClO 
united electrical worke:s to the 
ClO luI' workers last week, They 
heaM testimony that New York 
flJ'friers were forced to contribute 
to the New York Daily Worker 
and to Henry Wallace's campaign 
fund. 

G/olXIl 
Que&ille Is New French 
Premie'; DeGabJle Waits 

France- After seeing the lignt 
of day for less than 72 ~urs, the 
governlTijlnt of., Robert Schuman 
fell at the eginn ng of the week. 
Observers feared ilhe third force 
would no longer b'e able to keep a 
Tidd1e-grl)Und gt!vernment alive 
m France. The French Com
munists, left out of the govern
ment since May, 1947, immediately 
demanded a "democratic union" 
government and prepared to back 

HENRI QUEUILLE 
One Last Chance 

still sure he C3n come to power 
via general elections. 

On the weekend, a Radical 
SOCialist, Henr i QueuilJe, accepted 
the premiership and was con
firmed by the national assembly, 
He must now form a cabinet. How 
lo.ng unlil the next crisis? No one 
knows, 

But in Washington. ECA boss 
Hoitman said no fascist regime 
would get Marshall plan aid. It 
was a direct jab at De Gaulle. 

The Philippines - While f iery 
Mt. Hibokhlbok spewed iava and 
deadly chlorine gases, desperate 
evacuation efforts were being 
mode 10 remove Camiguin island'S 
45,000 people, Most of the island
ers have been removed safely, 

China-Gen. Feng Yu-hsiang, 
the "Christian genera]", died at 
sea in an accidental shipboard ac
cident. lIe was enroute to China to 
organ ize liberal 'forces into a 
coalition with the Communists to 
light Chiang Kai-shek, 

India Prime Minister Pandid 
Jnwahal'lal Nehl'u said he was 
preparing to invade the princely 
state or lIyderal.wd to put down 
violence and put the slale under 
Indian durisdiction. Hyderabad, 
completely surrounded by the 
stale of India, is ruled by a 
'Moslem prince. N hru has denied 
that religious differences have any 
part in the struggle. 

Greece-Minister of War George 
Stratos claimed Greek and Yugo
slav troops clashed inside Greece 
in the Knimatchlan areu (see 
map). He said Greece will consider 
accepting an international military 
force to seal 0[[ the borders of 
neighboring countries which he 
accuse~ of aiding Greek rebels. 
The UN Balknn commission will 
present the .general assembly 
(meeting in Paris, Sept. 21) with 
a report of incidents in which 
Greek truops were fired on from 
foreign soil. The pointing finger 
will be levelednt Bulgaria, AI· 
bania, and Yugoslavia, J. 
Names in the News 

Czar Ferdinand- The first king 
of modern independent Bulgaria 
died at the age 0( 87 at his Co
burg, Germany, retreat. 

Edith Kermit IRoosevelt - 20-
year-old granddaughter of the late 
President Theodore Roosevelt, 
married Alexander Bar'lline, 49 , 
form er Soviet diplomat--fand Red 
army general, 

Pl'ime Minister Aitlee - Finding 
politics [I ll thai it's cracked up to 
be, the British Laborite undel'
went treatment {or an ulcer, 

l\lIIdred Elizabeth GiJlar "Axis 
Sally" wos indicted by a federal 
grand jury on treason charges. 
The maximum penalty is death. 

Sen, Arthur II, Vandenberg
As the political campaign warmed 
up, he reassured the world that U. 
S. foreign policy would remain 
un affected despite any shakeups 
at home. 

Rlla Johnson--The 35-year-old 
film actress lay near death on the 
\~kend following a delicate 
brain 'Operation. She suffered 
strange head injuries, possibly 
caused by a hair drier falling OJ) 

her. 

Iowa 
DM Labor Day Fet 
features Clark Talk 

Des Moines staged an elaborate 
Labor day celebration featuring a 
speech by Attorney General Tom 
C. Clark,]n his speech, Clark 
charged the GOP picked the Com
munist issue to confuse the voters 
while ignoring "spiraling . costs, 
lack of housing, aid to edu'Cation, 
growth of monopolies, need for 
reclamation, power and water 
control projects," 

A private plane crash near De
corah which killed four men was 
'blamed on the pilot's misjudgment 
in landing by lhe Iowa aeronautics 
commission investigatQl'. 

A two-story building was gutted 
and another badly damaged in a 
fire in downtown Cedar Falls, 
Total damage was esti mated at 
$50,000. 

Iowa City 
1,000 Use Safety Lane; 
Kent Dies in Collision 

The JayCee safety lane - a de
vice for checking the safety 
features on automob!les - handled 
an estimated 1,000 cars during its 
three-day operation. 

Wallace J. Kent, 27, of Sioux 
City, died in an auto coJlision 
while enroute to enl'oll at SUI. 
The accident occurred near 
Carroll. 

SUI's fraternity and sorority 
members had returned in large 
numbers and began pI'eparing for 
the open season lor rushees, both 
men and women, whJch begins 
lomorrow and ends Thursday. 

Scraps 
Thomas Group Probes 
Leaks in Atom Secrets 

Spy probes >- The house un
American act ivities committee held 
a week of intensive. closed-door 
sessions as it queried witnesses on 
an alleged }'o'artime atomic spy 
ring. When Gen. Leslie R. Groves, 
director 01 the wartime atomic 
project, was asked if any atomic 
secrets leaked, he replied: "I! 
you have over 600,000 employes 
... are you going to have every 
one of the 600,000 a person with 
the utmost integrity? The answer 
is obvious." 

The Thomas committee has 
scheduled new public hearings 
starting this Wednesday. 

Viial statistics- Divorce ra Ie: it 
dropped in 1947, the public health 
service reported. . 

FBI loyalty checks: 2,110,521 
government employes found loyal 
on preliminary checks ; 6,344 in
vestigated completely with 86 per
cent of them compleled; 619 per
sons resigned during investiga
tions; 44 found to be no longer in 
government employ; remaining 4,-

758 cases turned over. to civil 
service commission tor decision, 

Military spending: President 
Truman set a tentative ceiling .:>f 
$15 billion for the 1950 fisca l year. 
This is under present budget by 
$250 billion and below 1950 budget 
estimates of military by $2,5 
billion. 

Wholesale prices: basic food 
prices reported at lowest level 
since April. This may soon be re
flected at the corner grocery. 

Accldents- A !Great Northern 
freight train rammed head-on 
into a motor-powered flat car 
carrying a railroad section gang 
near Helena, Mont., ki lling Cou r 
of them, injuring 25 others. 

Herman Talmadge, Georgia's 
champion of while supremacy, 
beat Gov. M. E. ThQmpson in a 
race for the governorship, 

A major cause of airline acci

Yes terday some chcapskate came into my office when J wasn 't 
her and wrote 11 lett('r to me on lllY own typewriter , 

A appreciate th gestn l'l', but would prefer that agents mail ~ 
carry me ' age ol'llLly, It bCluys me up to know that s(}m one i. ilJ. 
tel'ested enough to spend three ceuL'l to contact me, 

• • • 
That's neith er hen' nor the l'e . The actual purpose of this letter 

was to let me know thai th e ",l'ite!' (who signed an illegible 
pseudonym ) is fed tip with eating out. 

Do 1 git'e a bag of belms if he it' fed liP with lUting outt 11'. 
100 I'(/J'ly ill tlte eoli1l{1 Dill seasoll tl' be fed liP with ea ti11g 0/1/, 
I 'm fnl liP II l illt lleop lc bl'ill!/ fed lip. PiYII)'(' tltot aile Old, Mr. 
Pse ll dony Ill. 
Beill~ II tomato Im·er. the author of th e I tter complain thatl 

altholl(:('h lomato S Hre sOllleplace in the npighbol'hood of a dollar 
a bush el at this tim of the year. he contil111 's to get cabbage salad 
with his m als, 

• • • 
He claims 10 have been dining in cafes for 11 years. If he bar 

be 'n teeilin" his lace in public pltlces I hat long nothing should 
bother 1lim. ~ 

Such hard-shelled eater o\lters us traveling salesmen rarely cry 
on a columnist's clavicle. 'l'hcy adjust themsel" . ~'lrIIt' the 
seCl' t ... adjustment. 

If I were a Dutch tlnel!' that's just what J would tell thi. lad, 
I would flay, "adjust yours!'1 l', yO llllg mun . " 

Beror the wal' I had a professor who was always being a Dlltth 
uncle to me. It c1id u?t]p lp much. , . couldn 't llDderstand 8 word 
he . aid. 

The leU J' \I'l'iter bri.glltly decla res he has diRcovE'l'ed the mean· 
in/!: of t he old adage, "'I'lt wily to a man 's hea l't is through his 
stomach. " 

,] 'h(( t oltl orlao , bpin(J OM of Ihe oldest old adages, hai talrn 
a lOllg lime 10 become clem' to ill e boy, llis 1I1cel's may It.a~. 
lIIade him a '!'ifle slow-willed. 

• • • 
Of course, if he iR il university trained obje tive thinker I could 

Ret' wh ere the Ilelage mi~h t seem dim 'ult. The act of going to & 

man '8 heart through hiS abdomen is almost an impossibility, 
phY8iologieally speaking, 

• • • 
To sum up lhe unknown ag n 's grip s, he doesn ''t like eati~ 

out and wishcR profcs.~ionI11 chefs would feed him 8S his mother 
used to. 

I can offer lhl'ee alt ernati ves. 
1. .Joi1l the Brmy llUfI cultivate your ulcers while learning a 

11'ade, f 

2. Get mllrried and starve to dea th provin.g that two can livA II 
cheaply as one. 

3. Stop eatin '. 

• • • 
TI miyh I neve l' Ita ue occ Ilred to yo fL, bll t l'estalt1'G1I t OW/itrl 

have f]1'ipes 100. • 
• • • 

One of I'adio'~ male-femal e tll'tective teams is getting the reo 
fr(' , hm nt knowli as "Scotch lind Hoda" a bud name, 

While listening to the progl'am the other ni ght J beata tbe 
heroine ol'de l' gin~C' r!ll e, whi te the hero spoke up in a manly bari· 
tone with a request for a gla, s of beer, (U e did no~ specify 3.2, 
but it is assumed that is what hc meant,) , 

[n contral'\t to those ooulpal'ativeJy hal'rnl('!;f; dl'inks, the vtllian's 
hOB r'Se (]l'malld fot· s('ot(·h anti Io;()da positi,re ly r 'eked witb evil. 

1 :vond!'r if cl'imc lel1 th(' vil lian to likJ<er, or if likker led him 
to crIme. Must be a moral there someplace. 

OFFICIAL DAI~Y B'UlLET'M' 

UNIVERSITY 
Thursday, September 16 

Orientation Week begins. 
8:00 a.m. Orientation meeting 

(for freshmen entering Liberal 
Arts fol' first time), Macbride 
Auditorium, 

CALENDAR 
tor all new studellts enterll1l 

Pharmacy, Room 314 P~'irmaC,. 
Botany building, 

8:00 a,m, Registratlo!llll{ upjIW 
class students, Field HOjse1 

7:30 p.m. Opel). HOUSE!f 811d PlaT. 
dents, according to the airforce, is 9:15 a.m, Orientation meet~ng 
cockpit dials too hard tor pilots to (~or transfer, stu~ents enter~ng 
read , The instrument registering ,Llbe.ral.Arts fIrst lime), Macbnde 
altitude is reportedly, the worst Audlt,\rlUm, Co 

Nigl1t, sponsored by Wol1lfll' 
Recreation Associatlort, Wdinea', 
Gymnasium. 

~esday, Seplem~ %1 
offender. 7:30 P'",l' Iowa Welcomes 

You!" Meeting for new and trans- 8:00 a,m. Registration for u_ 
Emperor Hirohito's 
Posif.i,on Is Stable 

TOKYO (UP)-Emperor Hiro~ 
hito continues to be held in the 
highest esteem and there is no 
thought he will abdicate in the 
foreseeable fu ture, this corre
spondent has learned in highest 
supreme command quarters. 

Rumors circulated both in 
Japan and abroad that the em
nerol' might step down in the near 
future were attributed to Commu
nist and ultra-nationalist propa
ganda. 

Communists are secretly con
tinuing their agitation against lhe 
emperor personally and the so
called "emperor system' because 
they believe th is system iSI the 
principal obstacle to the achieve
ment of their desire to create a 
totalitarian state along tbe Soviet 
Russian pattern, a high inform
ant said. 

Ultra-nationalists are agitating 
aguinst the present em'eror be
cause they blame him lor Japan's 
surrender and hi s loyal coopera· 
tion with the allied occupation. 

Gen, Douglas MacArthuI' re
peatedly has made clear that he 
Ceels Emperor Hlrohito has lived 
up to every pledge made by the 
Japanese government at the time 
of surrender and considefs the 
emperor to be a valuable public 
servant who is fulfilling his 'tunc
lion under the new constitution in 
an ~dmirable tashion, 

fer students, Macbride- Audito- class students, FiHd I!0use, " 
rium, 7:30 p,m. Student <Auncil Prb-

Friday, Sept.eDl:ber 1'7 gram, introducing student leaclert 
7:15 p.m, Universl!y Women's and campus activltiess) Mat1brklt 

Associ~on mt!'eti ng for all new Auditorium. 
women, Macbride Auditorium. Wednesday, S~1Ier !Z 

8:30 p.m, Mass meeting for all 8:00 a.m, RegIStraU6n fOt rJti. 
new men students, Macbride Au- eral Arts new Students accc«. 
dttorium. ing t6 number, Field House. 

Saturday, Septe~r 18 8:30 a.m. Reglstratilib for freIIII. 
8:00 p,m. Open House, Iowa men in Pharmacy, Itoonr ... 

Union, Pharmacy-Botany building:· 
Monda.y, September 20 ~ : OO p,m: E.ntertainment, Mae-

8:00 a.m. Orientation meeting .bnde AudItorIUm. 
for freshmen entering Engineer- Thlll'!ll1lly, SeptemWt U 
ing, Room 103, Electrical En- 7:30 a.m. Ope'ning of Classes. 
gineering building. 8: 15 a.m. Inductldn Cere/i., 

8:30 a.m. Orientation meeting West Approach of Old Capitol{. 
~or Information rerardln, dates be10nd tills iklleMe; 

tee reserntlon'l in tile office of the Presldenf. 0111 c~l 

GENERAL 

UNIVERSITY GOLF COURSE 
Goiters wishing to avoId con

gestion on the flfst tee of the uni
versity goU course sl10uld alTange 
for stQrting time every afternoon 
and also Saturday and Sunday 
mornings. The. goU course will 
open at 6 a, m. Saturday a_d SUIl
dllY and at 7 a, m. other days, Call 
extenSion 2311 tor starting time. 

UNlvIRSITY LmRARY HOURS 
Library schedUle from Aug, 5 10 

Sept 22 ' tor the reading 'room, 
Macbride halJ; reservl! and per/o
elieal reading rooms and govern
ment documents dep!tt'tment. libr
ary annex, and edueatlon-philoso
phy-psychololY Iiorary, tast holl. 
will be 8:30 a. m. to noon and I 

NOTICES 
to 4:30' p, m. Mon!laY to ~ 
anq 8:30 a, nt to n~on oll S~ 
day, 

Schedules for other deJljlTtm. 
tal libraries wlll be PilStea oft . ' 
doors of each library. 

PAIILTIIlM
Freshman orientation 8~ 

Cor the tnll term stnTt septemW 
10. l!lasses belllin Sl!1)tember. 

COOPER,tftVl sroa 
,The annual in~tinf ot~' fU· 

ried Students COoPe~I\'iv ' lift' 
will be held oct. 11, at 7: D.i 
in conferehce rbom 1 at ~ f611 
UnIon, All shar~holdera ot · • 
store are eligible to attend, lI16-

1o I 
for 

The 
deJl10li t 
!rge tl' 
tootrac 
• . pta 

Thi . 

~.11 of 
buildillJ 
one farr 
.-as fiI 
t/ls t fal 
sU'uctiOI 
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8:00 
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THE DAILY l OW 

(0 (onside~ .Bids· Toinorrow Two Iowa ~;ty Men StalJle 'Horses I 
for Demolition of Apartments Health AuthoriHes I • ~~g~~~ 

• TReir Hames I Services Today for 
Mrs. John Warner 

In 

The city council will con. idel' bill., tomorrow , llight fur the 
d molition of the cit~·-owned opartnwllt hOll' at 317-325 E. 01-
Iegt' 'h:e t. The biq: will be openi.'u tomorrow elt 2 p.m. aud th 
tontract will b awardrd at the roundl meeting ir the bit!. are 

Have No Complaints 
About These 'Nags' 

• . ptabl . 
Glenn Eves, 517 Garden street, 

Tbi, propert." was purchased la'll fall {or U.f a" a perkinI!' lot. and Ingalls Swi her, 1708 fuse-
I All of the occupant'> of Ihe line avenue, ar keeping ho .es in 

building have \'lIclItell except operate at peak efficiency by re- Iheir homes. 
one lami\y and an eviction suit ceiving 4,000 to 5,000 gallons ot City health authorities ar n't 
.,.,as fileJ in district court against ,a oUne or oil at one time. likely to object. however. The 
that family yesterday. The de- Q" C Ii II III horses are models, made of i\'01"', 
struction ot the apartment-build- ues.,ons onst U ona Y • 

1J1• • which is over 90 years old, HIt· d th t't glass, wood, china, metal and ... e a so ques lone e cons I u- bisque, nn unglued c ramic ware. 
~ begin in the near future, the tionality of the ordinance in that 
date will be set by the contractor it discriminates against bu iness. Eves has about 56 horse aod 
.warded the contract. He pointed out thll~ when thi Swisher has about 250. 

Up for Second ReadJng type of ordinance was propo ed m Swisher, an Iowa City attorney, 
Among other subjects sched- other cities it was later dropped. keeps his models "('orralled" in :\ 

uled for discussion are the need According to Shulman, such a large walnut antique bookca.e 
tor odditional street and slop- measure could possibly bring up which he purchns('d especially for 
Vihls; the acceptance of stop- a long siege of litigation. that pUrpOSe. 
lie-hts bought by the juniol' cham- Arter Monday's session, how- Kept in Bookcase 
qer of commerce tal' the city'S use; ever, the ordinnnce must have a fn the bOQkcase, Which stands in 
the street pavng. oiling and grav- third and finnl reading b for it his bedroom, he k eps horses from 
(Iling program, and a second becomes law. many countries - iexico, Swit-
r~ding on the limited gnsoline zerland, Italy, RUSSia, England, 
iJeliveries ordinance. Chinn, Jnpan nnd Sweden. Soml' 

Opposition to the limited gaso- Loca I DAV Sells of Ihe hor.es there or more th ~ 
line deliveries ordinance is ex- 2,500 Flowers 100 years old nnd some weI' given 
~ted. Attorney Louis Shulman to him by friends. 
bas been apPOinted to represent Although some of his "nicest" 
lome 14 Iowa City petroleum denl- The Iowa City chnpter of the modelS are kept at his office, only 
efS aod truckers in opposing the DAV sold 2,500 flowers yest rday one hoI' e can be seen on th 
measure. - Fo''iet-Me-Not day tor dis- ground floor. There a ·sleek 

Would CortalJ Delivery abled American veterans - ae- thoroughbred stands mounted on a 
The legislation would prohibit cording to H. E. Benson, com- marbl ba on the plano. 

tile delivery of petroleum products mander ot the local chapter. "Notice the veins about the legs 
ill rown City in quantities of more Volunteer workers sold the and how pertect this hol'S I n 
than 1,000 gallons. The dealers blue remembrance flowers on every detail," the lawyer explained 
State tha t such action would se- Tow:! City streets. Benson said the holding it clo 1.'1' to the lirbt." 
verely hamper the business oper- $284 realized crom the sale will Oldest fodeJ 
_tlons or many companies in the be used by the chnpto~ in its sel'- That model, h explain d, Is 
eJly. vice and rehabilitation program "the granddaddy of them II", an" 

I Mr. Shuman pointed oul lhol for disabled veterans Bnd their WaS iiven to him by his mother 
most oil companies in the cily families. mare thon SO years al(o. 
_---------___ _ _______ But the value of his collt'dlon 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
ea/l't b measur d in money. Th y 
mean much more to him. Ilis 
models. he explained, have "p r-

M •• dIY. S.pl . .. ,1oer 13. 1918 11:00 .. on . Newo sonalfty." And that is !.he cador
t 100 I .m. Murnln" Chapel 11:/5 a.m Ch.mbor Mu.lc Which d termin s whether or, no 

1:15 e· Nows II :458 m. Ren! Control he wiIJ purchn. ennice Item Ill' 

1,30 a.m. Music You Want 12:00 noon Rhythm n.mbl. 
:00 I.m. Holland Collins 12:!O ».m. l'W' See! in a shop. 

.:15 8.m. Marcla's Melody Mart 12:45 p.m. Sport. Tim., "Now I don't just buY a hor'e 
10:00 • . m . The Book8helf 1,00 p.m. Mu.lcal Chat. because it'. a horse. It has to have I :15 I.m. After Breakfast Coffee 2:00 D·''' . New. .. 
I '.5 ' .m. ExcursIons In Science 2,15 p.m. SIGN OFF some appen) or menn something t.o 

--'-------- - - ------.,.. me," he soid. 

I WMT C I d WHO r- I d Alwa Llkrd no1'!le a en ar ~a en ar 'fIorses have (Ilwoys meant some-
thing to him. When he was ollly 

WMT CAL.... . . 0:00 p.m. l.et'. Talk Hollywood two or three years old, he liked 
6:00 p.",. Gene AUI"y horses, and (In oC lhe fl' rst moclels . :30 p.m. B10ndle 6:30 p.m. Pal O·Brlen. VlrclnlD Ilruc~ 
' ;00 p.m. Sam Spade 7:00 p.m. Rob<!rt Show'. Chorale he obtained was S 11t 10 him by 
1::1') p.m. Man Called "X" 7:JO p.m. HFD America hili sisler who W(lS travellin" in 
' :00 p.m. Winner Toke All 8:00 p.m. M.nhaU.n M,·",y-Go-Round .. 
1:30 p .• n. Sll'lke It Rich . 8:30 p .• ". American Album oC MlIslc Switzerland. 
tOO p.m. Ronald Colman /9:00 p.m. 'rake II or Le.v~ II Anoth r important part of the 
,:30 p.m. E",,*e 9:30 p.m. 1I0roce lIeidt Show 

10:00 P.lll. New. McMart)n 10:00 p.m. Au. Un and Scofield group is a h9rse which Swi sh r'g 
1.:15 p.m. Pre lew or Tomorrow 10:10 p.m. New •. N lsen 5011, Bob, gave to him !Jfter 0(1) 
10'~ p.m. Revival Hour JU :30 p .m . '111. 811lbo~rd 
11:30 p.m. Zlegy Elman Oreh Ira JO:45 p .llI . B J. P,1Jmh r ,turned from Jalilln. 
------~----------~-------- -----~----------------~I~~~----
VOPEYE 

ETTA KETT 

VE~/ll-'US IS OOUG! 
- 'OH, HI !!.- Su2E t 
REMEMBER YOU ! ·_"· 
UH HUH ! '" 
AT YOUQ House; ? _. 
- SOUNDS sWELL!-

HOR. ES ARVED OF WOOD an the pride 10 the model coll e -
Hon cf Glen E,'r , 517 Garden treel. orne of there. are placed 
on tht t hit' bdort' Ev who hold~ hI favorltt', a \\'a ll pl e"e ~Ivl' n 
to him b hi wlf, Ztlma. 

SwJ. ht'r, n nei,hbur of Eves, 'liks bst, was given 
gave E;v(' 1111 onyx mini:lIure ' rom wile, Zelma. It's n 'lYoli pi C oc 

beCole the war. 
Ev almost 10 I Interest in the 

the h!'ad nd n!'c:k uf II hor' pru- diminutiv "hay-bum rs." ~ xko where h was vi. itinl{. 
Swi her had a ct or them lind 
gave onc to Ev . 

Liked S \\ her's "lodels 

truding in a VCI'y !if like m:l!1n "J hnpp n d to stop at a 10 cent 
fwm a stall. • stor and th l' wo 111J'a:e 

And speaking ot ,ifL~, thtlt'" counter filled with hoI's. Thnt 
how Eves acquired his mod 1. didn't pi n' m ," Ev('J admllt d. 

The death 01 a lifelong Iowa 
City resident, (Mrs. John C. 
Warner, was reported yesterday. 

I Mrs. Warner, who ' had been 
sutfering from ) ng illn , 
succumbed at her bome, 318 N • 
Dubuque str~, Friday moming 
at 11 a.m. 

I DaUrbler of Mr. and Mrs_ 
George S_ Ruppert, lale of Towa 
City, she was born Sept 8. 1876. 
She married J ohn C. Warner in 
February 1901. 

I Mr . Warner is survi\'ed by her 
husband; six brothers. George, 
John, Emil, Henry and Will 
Ruppert of Iowa City and Edwin 
Ruppert of Lincoln, Nebr., and 
two sislers, {ra.. finnie Dickers 
and frs. Henry Am of Iowa City. 

Services will be held this 
afternoon at 2:30 p.m. in B ek
man's cha~. 

/
Announce Warren 
Itinerary Changes 

DES MOINES (UP) - Republi
can tate h dquarters announced 
yesterday that the Oct. 9 Tow 
Itinerary of vice PI' id nli I 
candidate Earl Warren ha~ been 
revised, including Iiminotlon f 
a cheduled overnight top in Des 
Moines. 

The hudquart rs said it had 
been advised by the GOP SI) 

. Wuhincton that W rr n will 
droopmg toward the floor behind spend th night, and probably all 
a chair. He's b en dubbed "Old <illY Oct. I 0, in Sioux Ity inf' ad 
R liable." of Des Moin . He will ape k 'It 

Lire t fodel night m tin, In Sioux City. 
One of the lara. t models wa Warren's train will stop at 7:55 

given to Eves by the m!'n who a.m. October 9 at M nly; at 1O~50 
Swisht'r. not n fond Jun' at 

hOI ,b r spons illl tor E\ s' 
collection . Ev(' own .ct n POI1Y 
while a youth on an Oklahoma 
ran ch and Uk d horses, buL he 
"ndmll'ed Swi ht'r" mud 1" Dnd 

A II th hurs , Xl' pt ont', w r 
given him by rri lid . He P4J'- But the Imdd 5t pe ·iman ot 11 T}leY go\' him a IJrge m t I 
cha ed a mall (Jill' while trovCII- - U bruken-down n. g with w y- ~rse wearina an Jaborate aold-

n.m. at Wat 1'100, where hi, 30-
minute slop will includ a 5 ch; 
from 2:20 to 2~30 p.m. at Fort 
Dod, , and from 4~50 to 1\ p.m. t 
Ch rok . 

II gan gilth ring th 111. 

Eves k eps his horse un 11 lamp 
table. a rad iu. lind sum have ven 
spread to another " pasture", II 
windowlodge. 

And do Mr~. Ev!'s obJ ('t to 
the "strina," wh k h requires tlu .. t
illl./ and d C' jlling·! 

"No," he rep li('II, llUt h('r hu. -
\.Jand qUickly C:l uti .. n d, "MoylJ 
you hadn ' t bt tt .. r 1)1 ing Ihllt up," 
IIftcr being 'kcu a buut tit t ph,. I:' 
of his " h'r d." 

Like, Wife' flft" 
Bowcvl'l". thl. "mll.. 1 rpioce" of 

his coli ti',n, life hoI' ,. mooiel hI:' 

PAUL ROBINSON 

ing in the Smuky mountnlns Iback lind color I ddle. ----------------------

Daily ~o:wan Want Ads Get Results 
FORRERT 

CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

I or 2 D,IY "0.. IlN lin!' J>('r 

day, 
3 COil ccullve dlly~- 15c p<'r 

line lI'r tillY. 
G COrl. cculi ve days-10c per 

line pl'r d:.y. 
Fi"u re 5-word averaC P l' lin 

Minimum Ad 2 Lin '. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
G5e IJC'r Culuml.1 In<<:h 

Or $8 for u Month 

CUIlt.'cllation D ·adline 5 p. m. 
Re. pon ible [. r OllfJ I ncurtt·t:t 

In rUoD Only 
Dl'ill~ Ad to D3ily Iownn 

Du illl orr; ", East If II, " 

DIAL 4191 

NonCE 

SECUIUTY, Advancement, }{jab 
paY, four w ks vacation II 

yenr. Work in the job you llke. 
Th s ar the high liliit ls in the 
New U. S. Army and U. S. Air 
Force c!lr<~er. See M/Sgt. O. A. 
McClun" Room 204 Post OUice. 

A DUCK would drowp in Fina 
Foam . H' 0 penrtra,ng. Cleans 

ru~> perrectly. Y lt~r ' Ba . . men\. 
-
WIUflED TO BENT 

WANTED: Furnished room with 
cook ing fa('ilit i s for threc men 

student Write ForI' t C. Witm r, 
Tipton, Iowa. 

INSTRUCTION 
u. S. CJVIL SBRVrCE JOB . 

Congr sa up pay $330 '" $4 O. 
Men - Wom n. Secure po ·itions. 
Qualify Now. FREE 40 page bOok, 
details. Write Box 8B - 1, Dilily 
lownn. 

Typewriters 
and 

Adding Machines 
bolh, 

Stondard & Portable 
now 

Available 
Frohwein Supply Co. 

Phone 3474 
We Repair AU Mokes 

WHO DOES IT 
ASHES and 

Phone 5023. 
Rubbilh - b - ulJ- n ..... ,7 

fHTT'S Plck-UII. J.JaIU""(~" lighl 
hauling, rubbl h. I'hon' 7237. 

LOANS 

$$$$$$$$$$$$ loon d "n cnmeral, 
Juna, clothlna:. jewelry, etc:.. 

R -liable Loan. 109 E. Butllnlton 

HELP WANTED 
WANTED: Home t· 0 nom II' S 

tt·(I<·ht·r for p. rl·timt! po ition ill 
cho()1 l·artlcria. Coll Ext. 2075. 

TYPEWRITERS 
nought HEnt d Suld 

REPAIRS 
By Factory Trllineci Mech:witjl 

SOLD 
By }:xclu. ive ROYAL DenIer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

124 E. Coli ge Diol 8-10l)1 

TAKE A TIP 

For Topa 

In 

FOOD 

at 

LOW PRICES 

STOP AT THE 

COLLEGE INN CAFE 
• Complete Meals 

• Short Ordera 

• SoftD~ 
FOR BREAKFA T , L N If. 

or DiNNER 

COLLEGE INN CAFE 
127 W. Burllnc10Q 

ROOM AND BOARD 

HEP.E'S TI-I'SIORY I 
GOT FRO't\ 93-01..0 
GRAMP HARPE~ . . 
... SKK IN 1881 HE 

Bt GENE AHERN 
. TI-I' STAGEcoo.cli ROBBERY l'OOK 
PLACE AT TH' TIME, AN' T\-l' B,A..NDIT 

WAS IN TH'C~/AL Y, 
,o,N' C/o,I"E INTO 
HANGKNOT ON 

A FURlOUGH .. .. 

@RAMP 
CLEARS 

UP. 
THE 

CASE 

GOT AWAY WITH Til' GOLD . 'THEN 
LATER,o, POSSE SHGr NolO KILLED 
TH' BANDIT IN ,0, CAN'tON BUT 

THEY NEVER RECOVERED THIF 
BOX Of GOLD.! 

You Don't Need 

PERSONALITY 

To Malro Money 

Wllh Dally Iowan Want-AdlI. 

EXPERT RADJO REPAm 
All Make' of R~Jios 

Work Gunral1t ed 
Pick-up and Delivery 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE t 

8 E. Collele Dial 8-015t 

WANTED 
Waiter or Waitress 

Good Salary 
Apply Racine's 

MAHER BROS, TRANSFER 
For Efficienl Fumih.u ~ 

MOVING 
And 

BAGGAGE TRANSFE. 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

ROOM and bonrd Cor l n male 
stud nt s. N w comlort bl b ds 

N l' rorlty. Se Myron t 
927 Ea t Coil ge or 11 3585 
80451. 

1- ~ALEsMAN W ANTtD ~ 
TOP SALESMEN WA~TED~ W 

h v fine 0 ninl for a fuJI 
tlme, nerletic mlln for sal • work 
In your t rrltory. Po IUon I p rm
anent with no Investm n\. It you 
are anre .Ive Qnd w/lllt to get 

he d we will tl' lin YOU and teach 
you our bu~.io", .. We will poy you 
during training. Our men mok 
$75 to $125 we kly. Must own cqr 
to qaulify. Much bett l' thon 
IIveraK job. Company in bUII
n 62 years. Advan m nt for 
rlrbt man. For lull intormatlon, 
write al Monog 1', 701 SQuth 
42nd, Om h ,Neb. 

STA.RT Independent Retoil bu 1-
ne~s Crom your home. T I> 

hundred hous hold it m.. Co
mellI'S, Foods. Goo d proms. 
Sl.eady r p at busine . P rma
Dent. Car necessary tor dellv-

ries. Write loday lor Cull Intor
motion. Rowlelsh's, Dept. IAJ-
640-249, Freeport, 111. 

FOR 8AI.& 

MARRIED Students-If YOU can'l 
lmd an apartment Cor your fam

Ily then let Ull ell you a DeW 
hous~ Iraller and furnish a fllOO 

I porkln, lot Ln our park (or l'pu. 
Djnly's 'trailer Pork, C9ral~l1le, 

,------.-------, Iowa. 

lOUR WHOLE 
WEEK'S WASH 

In 
SO MINUTES 

at th 
LAUNDROMAT 

24 S. Vlln Bu~n St. 
Phone 8-0291 

TOYS GALORE 
We now have a new and 

complete stock of toys. Any
thing and everything in 
children's toys. 

"Your Toy Center" 

STUDENT 
SUPPLY STORE 

17 S, DubUQue 

SUTTON RADIO SERVICE 
Guaranteed Repairs 

Fer All Makes 
Home and Auto Radios 
We Pick-up and Deliver 

331 E . Market Dial 2239 

TRAILEll House. Good Cond)
tlon. Cheap. Call 2749, 

TWO 8xll matched American 
Oriental rug! and two malchlng 

throw rugs. $12S.00. One 9x12 
wool rug, $70.00. Phone 9727. 

MODERN 23-(00t house trailer. 
~(rlaerator al)P bqttl/l aas. In

Qu(re 178 ltlverslde Park. 

NEARLY new lndlan DeLuxe 2''7-
Joot trailer. Sleeps four. Com

pletely lut-nished. Located first 
house south of Airport. Save 
$500. 

CUSHMAN scooter. Used s I x 
months. Almost n4fw. Ch~ap. 

Ext. 420& after 7 p.m. 

NEWLY refinished 20-foot alum
inum trailer. Sleeps lour. Ex

cellel)t condition. $995.00. Pbone 
5975 after 3 o'clock. 

ASTEllS for sale. 11M N. Dodg~. 
Phone 2851. , 

CASH FOR YOUR CAR I 

~ll makes and model, 
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
1936 Olds 4-door- $275 
EHRKE AUTO ~ALES 

1132 S. Linn Dial 8-1521 

Let Us 
K,ep You.r Clothes 
Looking Like New 

C. O. D. C~ners 
FRFfE PICKUP AND DELIVERY SERVICE 

DIAL 4433 I 11>0 s. CAPITPIf 

Try Our Alterations and RepaJn Dept 
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P!ogrom of Orientation ~:!!f~~:,~~,,,~~~~~,~h~~'~~~~~~~~~.~~~:~~:~~~~'~~~ ~;~~I;~~:~~ f; 
LI'sled [or New Sfuden Is Smash Own Atoms pr~t~~~ :~~;~;~~cS::d~cil~Swas ~~~~~~:.u!~: ::'11~1~:d~: gro~~~I~re:e;~p~:~~:t. Un 1- ::a7~:~eYa~~Ug~!a~~onss~~ 
: . TI smashing atoms in a flattened nearb:v University of California verslty vlnned skeptically _ chmber ca n operate only Under IIit 

tungsten wire. radJat';on laboratory, slle of the but admitted It could be done. nearly complete vacuum. I EL CERRITO, CALIF. (UP) -
The physics class at El Cerrito 
high school have their home-made 
cyclotron working. ~irst Meetings 

To Be He,ld 
On Thursday 

The state University of Iowa's 
first large scale orientation pro
gram begins Thursday for fresh
men and transfer students. 

The program, under the di
rection 01 Walter R. Goetsch, 
dlrec·tor of the office 01 student 
affairs, has been planned to cover 
all phases ot university life from 
core courses to studen t health. 

Serving under the direction of 
Goetsch are two committees, one 
for men and the other for women, 
which has assisted in the prepara
tion or the week-long schedule. 

lamea Packer, student eOIlD
ell representative from the 
UnivenU, Married Student. 
or.anl .. tlon, beads the men's 
eemmlUee wblch Is composed of 
Rlehard Dice and Fred Stines 
Ir. 
Leah Mendelson of the Uni

versity Women's association Is i n 
charge of the women's orientation 
program. Her committee includes 
Eleanor Maiden, Betty Malick, 
Virginia Anderson, Mary Sayre, 
Mary Lou Cords. Marian Brown. 
and Jean Gavronsky. 

Orientation meetings .open the 
new student week. Freshmen en
tering the college ot liberal arts 
meet at 8:00 a.m. in Macbride 
atJdltoriurq. College of liberal arts 
transfer students meet In the 
auditorium at 9:15 a.m. 

At 7:30 p.m. President Virgil 
M. Hancher will welcome the new 
stUdents and the college deans 
and other administrative officers 
will be introduced in Macbride 
~udltorium. 

Examinations take most of the 
d.y. UWA wID conduct a meet
and women assemble In Mac
bride auditorium later In the 
day. PW A will conduct a meet
In, lor new university women 
• t 7:15 p.m. At 8:30 p.m. the 
men have the auditorium and 
will be se ... e .... ted Into small 
"'00l1li for detailed orientation 
pro .... me. Attendance Is com
pulsol'J • 
Packer has about 82 men who 

will explain various phases of 
campus Ute to the newcomers. 

At 1:00 p.m. Sept. 18 men will 
be conducted on a group lour of 
the SUI campus. They will visi t 
the various points of interest and 
learn the locations ot the univer
any buildings. 

At 1:30 p.m. freshmen and 
~ophomore women will be given 
an opportunity to try-out lor the 
Scottish Highlanders, marching 
bagpipe band. 

The Iowa Union will hold open 
house at 8:00 p.m. that evening. 
The program there leatures 
dancing, singing, and refresh
ments. Admission will be by 
tickets, which will be distributed 
to a)) new stUdents at an earlier 
orientation meeting. The tickets 
will admit the new students and 
wives or husbands, should the 
Itudents be married. 

Sep," 19 Iowa City churches 
will welcome ihe new studen&!! 
and UWA will have Informal 
.... up meetfnl's for women at 
InuU,. homes. 
From 8:00 a.m. to noon Sept. 20 

speech assignments will be made 
to new students. 

An orientation period for fresh
men entering the coUege 'It 
engineering will be held at 8 :00 
a.m. that day in the auditorium of 
the electrical engineering build
Ing. 

New stUdents beginning study In 
the college of pharmacy will be 
oriented at 8:30 a.m. September 
20. They meet in the Pharmacy-
1B0tany building In room 314. 

Male student. m.y try-out lor 
the lootball band at 1;30 p.m. In 
the south rehearsal hall. Band 
worlt will relieve stUdent. of 
IakJq ROTC. • 
The Women's Recreation as

lociation will hold open house and 
play night at 7:30 p.m. in the 

- women's gymnasium. Dancing, 
iames and swimming will be In
duded In the pro~am. 

Evan Hultman. president of 
student council, twill introduce 
stUdent leaders ' and campus 
activities at 7:30 p.m. at a mass 
meeting of all new students in 
).n M.cbride auditorium. 

ae.tatraUOD will oceapy new 
,staden. In liberal arls tbe 
aiol'llinc aDCI afternoon of Sept. 
II. AI 1:1' p.m. a second il'J
... t for the football band will 

,be beleL 
• ClallSell ,,1lI begin Sept. 23 at 

'1 :30 a.m. after the induction 
ceremony by Hancher. 

TO TRADI OFFICERS 
GRAFPENWOEH:R, GERMANY 

(AI) - Th~ U. S. and British arllled 
forcea in Europe plan to exchange 
officers and men for mutual ex
perience, Mal. Gen. Frank Mil
burn, commander of the First U. 
f>. infantry division, said yestel·day. 

OU.TSIDE HELP FOR NEW "'I'rrn .... ",r'T''' 

lema may be provided by the two booklets beln .. read by the fu
ture SUI students above. WInifred (Teddy) 'Allen, a transfer stu
dent from Llluren , la •• Il'Jght be Interested In sororities 4lr campus 
attire - "Code for Coeds" may help her. And JImmy (left) and 
Larry Doan, freshmen trem California, may find the answers to 
theIr questions In 'Man About Campus." a guide Cor ~en. 

Mass Bird Suicides in East 
NEW YORK (l' I' )-'rho llslf01h or m igratory birds 10 t in a 

fog crashed into the ]~ lI1 p ire Stale building eu r'ly yesterday in a 
pi tiful tmg'pdy o f' lla t li n '. 

J"l'Om midnig ht un til da\\'n t h bir'(lK crllCkcd into the sides of 
tlle world 's tulI p!;! huiJdin r,! and 
dropped by the d" ov('fI to th e 
pavements far below. 

birds plunged against dOwnlOwn 
buildings. In Nashville Friday 
hundreds more dropped to their 
deaths around the Na.shvWe alr-

The chirp ing of the wounded 
drowned the din of ea rly morning 
traific. port. 

Hard-boiled cil y workers, cus- Lce Crandall , general curator of 
tomal'i1y ind ifCerent, JOl'med silent the Bronx zoo, described the trag
crowds watchi ng as the feathered 
ceratures rained into Fifth avenue. 

Laborers on the grave-yard sBirt 
stopped to pick up dying birds . 
Some rushed to call the ASPCA. 
Others gave wounded birds lhe 
shelter of their clo th ing and tried 

ed ies as "coincidence." He dis
coun led reports of radioactivity, 
food poisoning and "extreme" 
electric light hea t as responsible 
factors. 

to rev ive them. 
Ornithologists were amazed. 
The Empire Stale bulldlng 

tragedy was the third within 15 
hours. 

In PbUadelphia hundreds of 

He said it was not uncommon for 
bi rds to lose themselves in a fog, 
fly to a pinpoint of light, and 
crash because they are confused 
and cannot guage distance. How~ 
ever, lhe Ia tality a t the Empire 
Slate is the largest known . he said. 
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COMPARE 
SERVICE and PRICE 

''I .• 

\ 

\ 

No where else can so 

many ride for so little 

fOR the BEST 
in CAB SERVICE 
DIAL 3131 

1 

YELLOW ·CHECKER CAB CO. 

CAMERA FANS p ' 

.' 

You will revel in our nationally known Photoqrapbic ~. 

partment-Here you will find most any Jdnd of a camera 

~ or equipment you may want - box brownies. tourlat leo-

dab. kodak ' 35·s. kodak reflex. speed qraphicl. Cjp'aflex 

arqua cameras. and many others alonq with mOl!t any 

make of movie camera and prolector. 

• 

Stop in and Brouse Around 
our PHOTOGRAPHIC DEPT. 

LOUIS REXALL DRUG 
124 East College 

. , 

I 

Success came Ifor the junior- world'. most powerful Cyelo- Dr. E. O. L&wrence, Inventor They wound five IIIIIea 
grade atom-smasher last week tron. 01 the lint oyclotron, released wire around the hUfe ~ 

The hum ot -electric current 
activating a two-ton magnet and 
the whine .of a high-frequency 
oscillator rose In the cramped 
control room and the needle on a 
dial marked "target" IlIckered 
upward. 

after a year and a hal! of hearl- The tioys announced to Siegal his patent rights to the youths. and even constructed &heir .... 
breaks and set-backs. And of the their in beotion to build a minia- Harry Kennedy, Inventor and Geiger eounter. They Plat 
four students who gave birth to ture of 'the university's lamous technician, loaned them bts Insulate the control"': 
the idea only Richard Sinnott 184-lnch atom-smasher. tools and facilities. against danrerou_ racuau.. 
was in the control room atop the "Fantm;tic," said school officials. Twice the boys had to rebuild with five-nHon j:iD.II of --Itt 
machine at 'the moment or But Sieir-el, who encourages his the acceleration chamber - the Bu l today their CYClotron ' 
achievement. classes to learn with their hands, heart ot the cyclotron which con- worth approxima~elY $15,000 1& 

The dream of a cyclotron I said "Go ahead." He talked school tains the proton source, the flyi ng a t a total expendIture, 
• 

FOR THE 

Campus queens always seem to have a large, unknown quantity 

of clothes .• . Here's their secret : ... Just a few skirts. slacks and 

jackets, intelligently mixed and matched. When you choose from 

the gorgeous array at Yetter·s. you. too. will have the uqbeatable 

formula for always looking well-dressed .. . Come be pleasantly 

aw1rised at the wide selections in our College Shop . . . Second. 

Floor fashion Center. 

, 

0 0 o o 
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Un comparable Separates
Skirts in Botany Wools. 
Corduroys, . Gabardines 
a~d Failles; Plaids, 
Checks and Solids. 

If you wish to open & con

venient char~e account ap

ply at our office. 

\ 

7.95 to 14.95 

Soft pastel shades and 
vivid avtumn COlors in 
JA~TS - C ordu roy 
and all wools in Beige. 
green, blue, red and tan . 

8.95 to 17.95 

v OOV 

Slacks you'll need 
Slacks you'll love-Slick 
Rayon Gabardine and 
popular Corduroy. Many 
lov~ly colors. 

5.95 and 6.95 

STORE HOURS 

Dally 9 .... M. to 5 P. M. 

Sat. 9 A. M. to 8130 P. M • . 

BEl 
day tJ1 
nist rll 

An 
fi/'lll t 

Th 
(COnse 

All 
Hoi 




